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AHEND 3TIH ANNDAL CDNVENTION
El Paso Opened Wide to Editors. Generous Entertain 

ment. Excursions to Juarez, Mexico and 
Cloudcroft, New Mexico.

Tilt- Tt'xas I’ross Association met 
in its 37th annual sosison last week 
at K1 Paso. There were 300 news- 
papi'i- man and woim'ii in attemlanoe. 
A train of twelve sleepers was run 
Over the Texas-Pacific from Dallas 
and anotlier- heavy train over the 
Southern Pacific from South Texas, 
and every car was filled.

The first session of the convention 
was held Tuesday with President \V. 
U. Whitman of Holland’s MaKazino 
presiding. Two business sessions were 
held Wednesday and Thursday and 
the rest of the time was taken up in 
entertainment and sightseeing. Paso 
Del Norte Hotel was headquartes 
where most of the people had rooms 
and the sessions were held oa the 
10th floor of that million dollar 
building.

The El Paso Chamber of Com
merce had charge of the entertaiii- 
nu'rt with our old friend W. J. Huie 
us chairman of the entertainnieut 
committee jmd the great success cf 
that feature was remarked by every 
body. The first afternon was the oc
casion for a trip to Juarez and every 
liody went. The strained relations f i -  
isting between our country and Mex
ico added a thrill of special interest 
to the visit.

There were Mexicans everywhere 
and poverty and distress was plainly 
noticeable. The old city is in a dilap
idated condition. Most all business 
houses are standing with closed 
doors, because of the chaotic con
dition of that unhappy country. There 
are no industries or commerce to 
amount to anything. Tlie people in 
suspense— not knowing and appar-, 
ently little caring what turn the po
litical situation may take any day. 
Mexican Consul Garcia and the 
Mayor of Juarez were hosts for the 
party and received us cordially while 
their people mixed about much us 
would any comunity upon the oc
casion of a throng of visiting strang
ers. The military band rendered sev
eral musical numbers and were lib
erally cheered. There were uniformed 
soldiers all about and tiiere was no 
disorder.

The visitors were permitted to vis
it the old Catholic church, Mission 
Guadalupe Cindad. The interior is 
beautiful. The exterior shows age 
and marks of battle, but it is the 
best preserved building we noted. 
The altar, before which women bend
ing under distress of the limes, were 
kneeling in worship, was a blaze of 
expresiveness and beauty. Some of 
the visitors saw the prison and the 
dol)v wall where so many offending

mortals have fallen before the o f 
ficial firing s(iuad upon orders from 
rulers who know no other way to 
be rid of opponei!ts than to have 
them killed. Oui- cars were stopped 
at the international bridge, going 
a.nd coming, while inspectors passed 
through to see that nothing was be
ing unlawfully carried «)ver. It was 
well that V. ■> went over on Tuesday, 
for by Wedi'esday the differences be
tween the two governments had be
come so acute that orders came from, 
Washington to forbid Americans 
crosing into Mexico. Everybody was 
talking of the prospects 'of 'war. 
American soldiers arc stationed along 
every street and at all the nearby 
towns and observation stations are 
maintained on tall buiid'ugs to note 
every move that ma.' bo made across 
the river. There f aoms n'l danger in 
pursuing the ordinary business rou
tine, but El Pasoans are careful to 
warn strangers against going unat
tended into out of the way districts. 
Where hundreds of Mexicans resid
ing in Texas mix freely among 
Americans it is known that there is 
strong anti-.Vmerican feeling among 
Mexicans.

The visit to the Mexican side was 
something new to most of our crowd 
and we were glad we went.

' The second afternoon was devoted 
to auto riding over the historic city 
and viewing the irrigated valley of 
the Rio Grande, and there one is im
pressed with the wonderful opportun
ities turned to material account For 

I miles down the valley the canals and 
ditches lead the water over farms 

.where grain, alfalfa, fiuit and truck
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I farms are flourishing and land that 
' otherwise would be valueless are 
i now (|uoted at a thousand dollars 
' ))er acre.
I The mining Industry is another 
important source of wealth, supply
ing employment for hundreds of 

'laborers. The business district cor 
jsLsts of substantial skyscrapers ano 
I the residence districts are built up 
of brick and concrete, while the old 

j style adobe is much in evidence and 
some new adobe houses are being 

' built. A visit to Fort Bliss was a 
rare opportunity. The extensive, well 
kept grounds and substantial build- 

jings represent an immence govern
ment expense. Just now there are 

.8000 troops stationed there and Wed- 
I nesday Gen. Taylor led 4000 of his 
] troops in a parade through the city.
I There were cavalry, infantry and 
artillery, with every phase of equip
ment. Only about half of the sol

diers took pait in the parade, for it
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was necessary to keep the Jirotection 
in tact. This display however gave 
us civilians a greater feeling of se
curity.

The Chamber of Commerce gave 
the Association a great banquet on 
Thursday evening in convention hall 
on the 10th floor of the Del Norte. 
Then the Association adjourned to 
meet in 1017 at Texarkana, thus 
swinging from the extreme western 
border to the extreme eastern.

Henry Edwards of Troupe was elec
ted president, W. S. Spoils of Bon
ham vice president, Sam P. Harben 
of Richardson, Secretary and C. F. 
l.ehimin of San -\ntonio, treasurer.

The big heartedness of the Cham
ber of Commerce was not yet satis
fied, but they had arranged for an 
excursion to Cloudcorft, New Mexico, 
a run of 100 miles to see that re- 
nowiud retreat about the clouds, an 
altitude of 9 000 feet. This trip was 
worth all the expense Incurred in 
going to El Paso. The magnificent

indeiir of Sacramento mountains 
and the picturesqueness of the rail
road from Alamagordo to the moun
tain top. The short curves adn other

nice points in railroad building show 
a wonderful demonstration of en
gineering skill.

Alamagordo is a small city on the 
El Paso and Southwestern. It nestles

I

in the alley at the foot of the Sac- 
famento range. From here the Cloud
croft branch Is built up into tho 
heart of the mountain to the very 
top where .we find a town surround
ed by tall pines and where, it is said 
lliey have rain almost every day dur
ing the summer and where heaters 
and wi-aps are necessary for comfort 
in summer as well as winter.

At Alamagordo we found a live 
Cliamber of Commerce, respresented 
by Secretary O. L. Tinklepaugh, 
read.v to contribute to our comfort 
and pleasure and when we had come 
down from the clouds to our special 
I'eturn train, he had placed on every 
seat in the long train a basket of 
ripe luscious peaches and apricots 
grown in the Alamagordo district.

Most of the Association left El 
Paso F'riday night for their homes 
while others remained for the full 
limit of their tickets.

GO-DPERAIIDN FDR 
CIVIC REnERMENI

f'ity Council and Progressive Itodies 
t\)nfer With People on Various 

' .Means of (Tty Improvement

A citizens meeting was held Mon
day night at the City Park auditori
um for the purpose of a conference' 
of citizens, theCity Council, Chamber 
'll Commerce, F'ire Department, Al
ii urian ( ’lull and others, on lines of 
.-ivic betterment.

Till band rendered several pieces 
of music while tlie rcowd gathered.

Mayor Howell called the meeting to 
order and explained its purpose.. He 
-laid the city is just now at a point 
•o take on a new impetus of growth 
iiul importance and file City Council 
.b ill harniony with the progressive 
-<plrit, hut they are handicapped for 
• iieans. He asked for a free for all 
iiscussion of what ought to be done 
.;i’ d how to do it.

Col. A. C. Wilnieth was called for 
,i speech and he made a good one. He 
said we need play grounds, parks, 
street improvements, paving and 
many other things.

He wants the streets put on a gen
eral grade. He says we need the park 
grounds laid out along the creek and 
made o beauty spot that will excite 
the admiration of visitors and prove 
a comfort to homefolks. He urges 
that the people be thinking now 
where they may get land for parks 
where factory sites may be had, 
where railroads may enter the city, 
for we are eventually to get at least 
two more trunk lines, where the new 
federal building and post office is to 
be located.

.Mr. Wilineth says his talk is not 
apt to appeal to persons who are 
satisfied to sit liere and make no 
proijHSs but lie is talking to people 
V, 1.0 iiave civic pride and want to 
lii.'d a cit.\. He says under our pres
ent form of government we are now 
at the limit of taxing power, and 
wliile he is not ready to come square
ly out for a eommisslon governiiienl, 
he realizes that that is tlie surest 

j way to rai.se revenue for the improve 
I uients so much needed.

Quite a number of boosting talks 
were made during tlie evening.

G. B. Clark sounded the keynote 
when he said that the just iind 
equitable way to raise funds to 
build a city is by taxation, then every 
citizen bears his proportional part 
and why not get in position to levy 
and collect taxes .sufficient to put 
Snyder in the front rank as a pro- 
gregsive city.

Mr. ('’lark said nobody has ever 
heard liim kick about paying taxes. 
He wishes he liad more property to 
be taxed.

The meeting adjourned to Tues
day night June 2 7, at which time 
it is hoped to have a large crowd of 
men and women present for a gener
al family discussion of civic matters.

TEXAS REFOGEES 
FROM MEXICO

Many Texans in Ijorge Partv Which 
Beaches Lioredo After Suffering 
Insults and Hardshlpts «»n A ’ip.

WIND AND RAIN IN
THE (TIOWDEU ( OUNTRY

THE HEART OF EL PASO. TEXAS.

1 Alt.MKItS’ INSTITUTE
.MEETING HATURDAV

ELEPHANT BUTTE DAM, NEAR EL PASO, TEXAS, 1310 FEET LONG AT 
TOP. 16-FOOT DRIVEWAY LARGEST CONCRETE, GRAVITY TYPE, 
DAM IN WORLD. CAPACITY 115,098.000.000 CUBIC FEET OF WATER 
—LARGEST ARTIFICIAL LAKE IN THE WORLD—WOULD COVER 

• OFl SWAPF WITM WATFR TWO FCFT OFFP.

The Scurry County Farmers In- 
sHtiite met in Snyder last Saturday 
and elected delegates to the Farmers’ 
Congress which will be held this year 
in Austin.

The delegates are T. C. Davis, T 
I. Bynum, Elmer Bentley, Warren 
Scrlvner, W T. Thompson and Joe 
Strayhorn. •

im o  TUCKER PRESIDENT
WEST MINISTER Af’ADK.MV

McKinney, Texas, June 10.— At a 
meeting of the board of the North 
Texsis Baptist Academy at West Min
ster yesterday. Rev. M. T. Tucker of 
Abilene was elected president for the 
next term.

Neiraon Kincanon came home Mon
day from Dallas where he is attend
ing the Southern Methodist Univer
sity.

Mr. T. F. Oliver ofthe Crowder 
country was in town Monday telling 
about a severe Wind storm 
that struck his neighborhood last 
Sunday night. It was of the Cyclone 
variety and did considerable damage.

His stock sheds were blown down. 
Part of the roof of his residence was 
torn off and some windows were 
broken.

The residence of Jim Frazier on 
Mrs. Coate’s farm was moved from 
tho blocks and his barn was torn up.

S. D. Hayes’ windmill was torn up.
Roy Crowder’s stack of feed stuff 

was blown away.
.Mr. Roberts had a chicken house 

made of sheet iron and It was rolled 
off of the premises.

A fairly good rain followed the 
blow.

Hugh Boren reports a good rain 
at his place south of Crowder.

Hall Ntaii' Hermleigh.
A destructive hall storm struck 

several farms, last Saturday evening 
a few miles north of Hermleigh and 
crops in Its path were practically 
ruined.

Laredo, June 11.— Eight Ameri
can families have reached Laredo en 
Tounte to their homes In the United 
States, after suffering Insults and 
hardships on their journey from the 
hills of Mexico, south of Tampico. Fit 
teen American families, consisting of 
iiboul seventy members, unable to 
reach the border, are camped in the 
.Mexican hills around Tampico, the 
arrivals stated.

The refugees are headed by Rev. 
VV. A. Shulz of Sterling (7ity, Texas. 
The eight families, liev. M. Shulz 
said, left (’haiiial, near Tampico, five 
days ago. The Americans left In that 
district have appealed to the Wash
ington government he said, for as
sistance in leaving Mexico, mean
while trying to protect their prop
erty against Mexican bandits. Rev. 
Mr. Shulz, who says the party was 
badly treated during the trip, was ad
vised by the upper class Mexicans, 
he asserts, to “ get out of the coun
try, and that anti-American dem
onstrations were mainly inspired by 
Mexican officials.”

Their train was held up near Vic
toria, Mexico, another passenger said 
and $125 was taken from American 
passengers. Only Americans, he said 
were molested. The refugees reach
ing here today were Dr. O. Jacks and 
family of eight of Pine Bluff, Ark., 
Ben McElroy, and father and family 
of five, Three Rivers, Texas; Lloyd 
Helm and wife' aad three children, 
.Milburn, Okla.; T. W. Worley and 
family of five and W. Oldaker, 
and family of two, Seadrift, Texas; 
Earl Glaze and family of Seymour, 
Okla.; another family of Atlanta, Ga. 
and Rev. Mr. Shulz. Those marooned 
at Tampico, it is said, include G. T. 
Ingram and family of Oklahoma.

.\fter the IbMitleggers.
Sheriff Merrell and County Attor

ney Weems are making Snyder and 
Scurry County a hot climate for 
bootleggers. They closed up a Joint 
here Monday where they claim to 
liave found positive evidences of 
violations of the local option law. 
■therllf .Merrell stated Tuesday that 
he has three men in jail and two 
others under bond to answer charges 
of selling booze.

Mr. Merrell says it is awful. The 
evil efects on boys and young menHe 
says they buy the stuff and promise 
to not tell it, then when they are 
brought Into court they readily 
swear falsely to protect the sellers 
of the stuff.

Mr. Merrell is strictly on the watch 
tower and has captured certain 
pieces of evidence that will enable 
him to close in on the fellows good 
and strong.

Tiiglit Vote on Htock l>aw.
C’ounty Commissioner B. F. Dar- 

gitz was here Monday from Fluvanna. 
He says the stock law election in the 
county carried by a vote of 7 to 1. 
The vote was almost too light to 
talk about. The people manifested 
but little interest in the measure.

.Mr. Dargitz says the vote was not 
in proportion to the cost of holding 
the election.

At one certain box In the county 
four men were pal'd two dollars each 
for holding the election and two dol
lars allowed to the party bringing in 
the returns and only three votes were 
cast at that box.

r’limbie-Hamor.
Mr. Aaron Cumbie and Mrs. Alma 

Hamer drove up to the Presbyterian 
church last Sunday afternon and 
were united In marriage by Rev. J. C. 
Blgbee.

G. C. Lemons of Route 1 has re
turned from Kansas City where he 
took a course in auto construction. 
He is now looking for a location to 
ply his mechanical knowledge.

Mr. Z. P. Fowler returaed to Snyder 
Monday after a stay of two or three 
months In Hood county.
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AuKtin, Juno 11.---Assistant At- 
toinoy Oeneiiil Koclinj? has hold that 
ohowluK KUm inarhinos whlrh ouahlo 
the patron to win morchamllse or 
ohowiiiK Kum. Is in o/foct a lotfory 
or raffle and a violati(»u of law. The 
innclilne in (inestion which is univer
sally used lias a dial which indicates 
what the player or patron will be Riv
en or win on tiis second play. His 
first play for 5 cents nets him chew- 
iiiR Riiiu to tliat amount and the dial 
indicates what he would be awarded 
if he put a second nickel in the slot. 
It would show whether he would 
win one or more pieces of chewing 
gum. This element of chance, holds 
.Mr. Keeling, constitutes the viola
tion of law. Tlie patron is not obli- 
ated to play a second time and may 
leave the machine after his first in
vestment. However, if the illal indi
cated that he would win more than

the usual amount of prize he would 
no doubt play a second time, whereas 
if the dial showe«l only one piece of 
chewing gum would come to him on 
the second play he would leave the 
machine.

KVDIt SAM VATKI) HV
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KliUVASNA.

Henry Tate returned Monday from | 
Alarysville, Tenn., where he has been j 
attending college the past term. 1

raloiiiel is Quick.silver uiul .Acts Ijike 
Dviiamite on A'tmr IJver

Jits
--.vV

J

I The place to get*
, ♦needles and rciwir parts for* 

any make of machine, or a* 
fine machine at a reasonabk-*

Calomel loses you a day! You 
know what calomel is. It’s mercury; 
(luicksilver. Calomel Is dangerous. It 
crashes into sour bile like dynamite, 
cramiiing and sickening you. Calo
mel attacks the bone and should 
.never be put Into your system.

I When you feel bilious, sluggish, 
^constipated and all knocked out and 
! believe you need a doscof daiigef'ous 
I calomel just remember that ^oui 
* druggist sells for 50 cents a large 
'bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tene, which 
, is entirely vegetable ana pleasant to 
take and is a perfect substitute for 
Calomel. It Is guaranteed to start 
your liver without stiiring you up 
Inside and cannot salivate.

Don’t take calomel! It makes you 
sick the next day; It loses you a 
day’s work. Dodson’s Liver Tone 
straightens you right up and you 
feel great, (live it to the children be
cause it is perfectly harmless and 
doesn’t gripe. No. 10

Fresh shipment of Vltona just re
ceived at the Signal office. 38tf

D. A. Siiellinsg retunied home Sun
day from Austin where he attemleil 
the State Cniversity the past year

Several of tlie lioys of Fluvanna, 
ranging in age from forty to eighty 
seven years, attended tlie .Masonic 
lodge at Snyder Saturday iiiglit. It 
might he well said that prohalily the 
one in tlie huncti tliat was eighty- 
seven years old is probably one 
among tlie oldest members of tlie 
order in the state He lias been a 
member now sixty six years, is hale 
and lieaity and stated lie enjoyed tlie 
pleasure of once more lieiag permitt
ed to attend.

price.
I sell the St.indard and*♦ , --------------------------------  --*1

j  White, two of the fino.st ma- ►
j  chines made. |

Fluvanna lloiid F lection .
Tlic Signal is requested to announce 
that the date of the School Hond 
Flection at Fluvanna has been 
changed to Saturday, Juno 24. The 
people are so busy at work that they 
can’t stop now to give the matter at
tention, hence the change of date.

I J. D. B 0 V D I
^ South of L’ o.st Oflir*. +

100 Pound Flour Uivcii .Away. 
July 1, 1916, we will give away 

100 pounds of Oriole Flour absolutely 
Free. Contest beginning May 20, 
1916.

C. S. Perkins Grocery Co.

STUDEBAKER
‘The Car Ahead’

F o r t y  H . P .  
F o u r

Fiftv H P. 
Six

$ 9 5 0 .
Delivered

$ 1 1 2 5 .
Delivered

W. C. FULLILOVK, Dealer, 
Snyder - Texas

To Owners of Tractors
and Other Heavy Farming ?.Iad»inery
You bought your eqiiivmerit because,of the very evident 
economies it would introduce—
But, unless all the parts are kept in working order, you do 
not reap the f’all benefit.
One of the preatest causes of depreciation of tractors is 
the wearing out of gears—
You can save tractor gears, and all ether heavy duty gears 
with

TE XA C O
C R A T E R  COMPOUND

The Great Gear Lubricant
W e  want to tell you that C R A T E R  C O M P O U N D  is one 
of the greatest discoveries in the held of lubrication.
It fills a long-felt want.
It protects and preserves many parts which never before 
could be adequately lubricated, i
It coats each tooth with a W EAR-checking film which 
does not harden or scale off. It won't run or dry out. It 
is always there— lubricating. Dirt and flying dust cannot 
break this coating on the gears. It protects them from 
wear and rust.
CRA/FER is one of the many fine lubricants made by us 
and sold only under the T E X A C O  Brand.
You can secure C R A T E R , as well as a full line of lubri
cants, for any purpose whatever, from the T E X A C O  
Agent near you. Call on him— it pays.

TE CO

It

The Texas Company
Petroleum and Its Products 

General Offices: Houston, Texas 
Agents Everywhere H

We are Borry (o report f.ie seri
ous Illness of .Mr. J. A. Snellings bet
ter known as uncle Jap, who suffer
ed a stroke of paralysis Thursday of 
last week and his condition at tliis 
writing is serious. No hopes are en
tertained for Ills recovery.

Tlie children’s day at tlie Presby
terian cliiirch was oliserved here Sun 
day. A nice program was rendered 
wliich was profitable and well enjoy
ed by a large audience.

I

F A. Dills returned Saturday from 
Stamford, where lie has b»‘en the 
past two weeks. He expects to re- 
turn today, Tuesday> where he will 
again take up his work with the P. 
K. (’oilier & Sons Publishing (’ o.
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Kepresentatives of the Dritton 
Training School of (Tsco , Tex
as, were here working our town and 
country Monday in behalf of that In
stitution.

Dr. Gregory of Fort Worth, one of 
the leading veterinarians of the state 
is spending the week In our town, 
practicing Ills profession. Te is doing 
(lulte a lot of surgical work.
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9
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Pat Weems closed bis restaurant 
last week until fall

Harvesting is the order of the <la: 
■Miout half crop is nlKiiit tlie esti
mate now.

J. F. Park left on a business trip to 
Dallas Monday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lane left Mon
day for a month’s visit at Weather
ford.

Tlie Fluvanna Garage has moved to 
the J. J. Daily building on Main 
street.

We arc glad to report Mrs. Dan 
Fry f,ipf recovering from a spell o ’’ 
fever. She was able to he carried to 
her lionie six miles soiitli of town 
. r̂onday.

Several of the W. O. W. niemliors 
attend ttu' unveiling at Snyder Sun
il ay.

SX V D FK  P FO P LF  (JFT
IXSTAXT ACTION

Tlior.e who liavc used it in Sny
der are astonished at the INSTANT 
action of .simple bucUtliorn bark, 
glycerine, etc, as mixed in Adler-I-ka. 
itecaiise it acts on botli lower and up
per liowel, ONIC SI’OtiNF'UI. Adler- 
i-ka relieves almost ANY C.\SK con- 
fitipation, sour stomach or gas. It re
moves sucli surprising foul matter 
tliat a few doses often relieve or pre
vent nppeudicitis. short treatment 
helps chronic stoniacli trouble. The 
Orayum Drug (’ o.

IDIO’IT  DHAW .

1 guess as you boys are newspaper 
fello\v.s, that you have all the news 
from here as well as other places, 
but we are still right side up and 
harvesting is in full blast. The wheat 
is short about three ways, owing to 
dry weather and most of the grain 
will be light.

The cotton choppers are organiz
ing and you can see the dust flying 
from early morning until w indy even
ing.

Eld. A. J. Leach filled his regular 
appointment at White Dluff Saturday 
and Sunday and Uev. L. S. Knight 
filled the pulpit at Derniott Saturday 
and Sunday, and will begin a pro
tracted meeting early in July.
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W’o are getting pretty dry up this 
way, hut where the land has horn 
well prepared the crop.s, are grow
ing nicely.

As ever yours,
— K. LAMITY.

SOCIETY PRINTING, MONOGRAM 
stationery, wedding Invitations, club l 
year books and other classes of print
ing that requires typograoblcal abil
ity. The Signal.

V A C A T I O N  T I M E
Where will you spend yours? Here, or 
elsewhere? We are showing for those 
who are to travel some of the most beauti
ful all leather suit cases and bags we have 
ever shown. We are especially offering all 
leather cases that we will guarantee for 
seven years against workmanship and ma
terial from date of purchase. These are 
first-class, and by far superior to numbers 
of other lines in quality and medium prices. 
Nothing can add to your appearance when 
traveling like a good bag. Get our prices 
on bags, suit cases and trunks.
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S P O R T  G O O D S
Awning stripe silks are in demand, more 
IP than ever before. Anything in stripes, 
no-diflference what colors, are being called 
for by the public in general. We have just 
secured by express a large assortment of 
different colors in three different grades. 
The cheaper grade is in wide and narrow 
stripes as well as the more expensive—and 
at the unthought of price of 75c per yard. 
A better grade at $1.00 and the best silk 
is $2.00 per yard, very desirable for suits 
and skirts.
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PANTS! PANTS!
We see as you—that men are more com
fortable without a coat, and as the largest 
percent of our men customers buy more or 
less odd pants, especially at this season of 
the year, we are going to show you we ap
preciate your past patronage by offering 
to sacrifice our profit on dozens of high 
class pants. We can fit any size from boys’ 
first long pants to the largest men at 20 
per cent reduction. This offer is for Sat
urday and Monday only. Get your odd 
pants Saturday. First come, first served. 
Come while we can furnish you a correct fit.

Don’t overlook our hardware window for any size in the new 
Brown Cooking Ware. Big reduction in price.
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T o w n s e n d - O l i l h a i n  &
Phone
Your

W ants C o o i p a n i f
“ EVERYTHING” and Soap *

W rite
Y o u r

W ants

1'
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A MAN’S LIKED BY MEN
ac2cr.;:’'.'3t.j ;. SiSEi ̂ :-Li£:’T3fCTi?E£^v--.5iir;.sr^ . ".1? r ; >:'.

Because we have the goods. Cool summer suits, browns, grays, palm beach. Straw hats, all 
kinds. The largest stock of neckties in West Texas. A pair of shoes from here will help both your 
feet and pocket book. All styles in collars including the very newest. The coolest underwear 
made. An elegant lot of shirts very modestly priced. Sox that men like, because they wear. Suit 
cases Sl.OO up to $4.00- Work clothes of all kinds. H. J. Justin Hand-Made Boot, the best one 
made. Try a pair of our work gloves to handle your grain, they are cut to fit the hand and give 
service. A suit to measure by us will fit and please. Clothes cleaned and pressed. Phone 16.
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• The Store for Men and Young Men JOHNSON B R O S..
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THONt 88 "R A T E S '  OJ^E C E / ^ T  T E R  W O RT>  
r O " R  E A C H  I j y S E R T I O J V .  JVO A  "D 

T A K E J V  T O R  L E S S  T H A J V  2 S  CEJ^ T S .

Foil SAl.K .New ice box for sale. Is 
too .‘TiiKill for our u.se. The Arcade. !

FOH llEXT

TO IX>.\X.

FUlt S.ALK OH THADR

F oil SAl.K—̂ A good heavy little 
room Cx9 feet and a lot of kindling 
fence posts and set of harness. 
Phone 236 or the Signal office. 52.

Foil SALK — Uolh legal and letter 
size carbon paper, best grade, at the 
Signal Office. 35tf.

TWO ItOO.MS Foil IIK.NT- See .Mr.s. 
IJ. W. IJreen, Dr. llarlin Place. 52p

IIOO.MS FOR IlKNT— To either local 
or transient parties. Phone 168. Mrs. 
J. W. Templeton. 49tf

U.NK HALF .MlLl.lO.N’ DOLLAllS to 
loan on land at 8 ’ i per cent. No 
commissions. I'nnuingham, Dig 
Sprin.gs, Te.xas.” 52p

ro.M ( IIIPKKLL .MAKES
SI'EEt II IN SXYOEi:

FOR SALE— 160 acres land 8 miles 
Southwest of Snyder. Consideration 
$2000. Address D. P. Strayhorn, Sny
der, Texas. 49tf

FOR SALE— Both legal and letter 
size carbon paper, best grade, at the 
Signal Office. 35tf.

FOR SALE— HighClass ribbons for 
Oliver and Underwood typewriters at 
the Signal office. 35tf.

t

HAVE FIVE RANCHES o* four sec
tions each and one ranch of 9 sec
tions, will exchange any or all of 
them for good farming land in Scur
ry or adjoining counties. Cunning
ham, Big Springs, Texas.

FOR SALK—The best Jersey Cow 
in Snyder to her age. Apply to C. L. 
Ezell, at First State Bank. . 48tf

FOB S.ALE—One 6 horse power J. 
1. Case Steam Engine at u bargain. 
Address P. O. Box 645, or phone 164 
Snyder, Texas. Itf.

W.AXTED— Jobs on farms for large 
boys, to start them at small wages. 
Emile Reck, Agent, Weatherford. 
Texas. 5p

HAVE CLIENT with cash, wants 
from two to eight secAlor \ of land. 
Must be bargain NCfW. Need not 
answer unless you are anxious to sell. 
Give description and price.” Cunning
ham, Big Springs. 52p

WANTED— Your orders for all kinds 
of legal blanks at the Signal office. 
Retail or wholesale. Ask us for what
you want. 35tf.

WANTED— A'our orders for all kinds 
of legal blanks at the Signal office. 
Ilctall or wholesale. Ask us for what 
you want. 35tf.

r

nODGE BROS. MOTORCAR
has m any features that are unusual

in a car of so moderate a price, and repre
sents a combination of refinement, efficiency 
and equipment that is more than ordinary in
terest to the intending purchaser.

V

There has been no effort to produce a car that would sell at a low 
price, but there has been a genuine interest in building a car in 
which the material, the design and the manufacturing practice 
would represent the highest quality at a moderate cost to the pur
chaser.

Call and let us demonstrate this car and the real qualities it carries 
that makes its efficiency, power and equipment o f the most vital in
terest to those who intend purchasing a moderate priced car.

The i-i

I Couch &  Paxton, Props. Snyder, Texas

$1,00U.0U to loan on farm land for 
2 or 3 years.

PERSONAL NOTICES

IF YOU H.WE moles, warts or birth
marks and want them removed, see 
Harrington, the Barber. 501m

. K.x-(lovernor Campbell candidate 
for United States Senate spoke to a 
fair sized audience at the court house 
last Friday. He was met fit the 
Santa Fe depot by ijuite a number 
of citizens and escorted to the court 

Cullen C. Higgins, i house and there introduced by A. C.
' Wilmeth.

■Mr. Wilmeth’s introduction broach 
ed the governor’s service of the state 
as its chief oflcer and having during 
his administration held the Legis
lature down to business till every 
pledge made in the campaign was 
enacted into law. From this the gov
ernor took his cue and reviewed his 
services for the state. He stated that 
during his administration taxes were 
the lowest that they had ever been. 
He especially showed up his tax rec
ord and that of his succesosrs to- 
wit: Colquitt and Ferguson. He al
leged as a fact that the administra
tion that succeeded him (Colquitt’s) 
hud raised the tux on ad alorcin and 

had been continued upward till 
j tlie last year it was nearly twice as 
 ̂ much for Scurry county, for the year 

place of tile convention of August fyp entire four
1, at the meeting of the Democratic  ̂ years of his administration. He was

STATE (XI.M.MITTEE
TAKES THIS .ACTION

Dallas, June 12.— Submission of a 
statewide prohibition amendment and 
submisison of the compulsory invest
ment feature of the Robertson in
surance law were placed on the bal
lot of the Democratic primary of 1 jj 
Jul.*' 22 and Houston was selected 
over Fort Worth as the meeting

state executive committee here Mon
day.

While botli (he Roliertsou law prop
osition and the prohiblUon submis-

for preparednes as the president, 
Wilson, had been advocating. He was 
for rural credits and marketing sys
tem. fie stands for Probiliition, state 

sion proposition had strong opposi- j and nation wide. Would vote for a 
(ion that opposition developed on ; constitutional amendment. He was 
(lie official ballot being taken to bo ! proud of the achievements of the 
from a comparatively small number | Democratic- paity for the past tliiee 
of committeemen. The prohibition years and specially of 1‘ rcsidenl Wil-

Farm Telephone'̂  
Saved Child*s Life

One of the Children fell 
into • water tank and waa, 
rescued unconscious and 
apparently lifeless.

The frantic mother' tele
phoned to the doctor six 
miles away, and he start^ 
at once. In the meantime 
his assistant telephoned in
structions and the mother 
restored the child to con
sciousness before the doctor 
arrived.

The telephone service 
saved the child’s life.
T H E  S O U T H W E S T E R N
T e le g ra p h  and 
Telephone Co.

question, whicli carried twenty-seven 
to tliree, received tlie votes of some 
of the strongest anti-prolilbitionists 
in the state

-At various times, particularly fol-

son. Tlie governor was cn»‘ of the 
immortal forty tiiat were so loyal to 
Wilson from Texas and was proud 
of Iiis service and tlieirs.

Tlie aildress was received liy tlie 
lowing the report of the committee i audience witli open minds am! the 
appointed to Itandle the prohibition .expressions were vei'y lavorable.
proposition, the session was stormy, j .... ‘
and a motion to substitute the min- ! HEIM BliK'.ANS .NOMIN.\TL 
nority report of the committee was | IIIGHES K ill IMlKSIDK.Nr
withdrawn only alter ('lias. .1. Kirk 
ot Houston, secretary of the executive 
committee, had plead with the coni- 
mitteemen to save time and vote on 
the original motion to adopt the ma
jority report.

SUIM’O.MMITTEE NA^IEH TO
HEAR TEXAS I’OXTEST

St. Louis, June 12.— Chairman Mc
Combs of the Democratic national 
committee today appointed a subcom
mittee consisting of Thomas Taggart 
of Indiana, Norman K. .Mack of New 
Yorl; and William F. Knapp of Kan
sas to bear the contest of William 
Poindexter and Thomas I.ove for the 
Texas seat on tlie national committee. 
This committee will make Us report 
and tlie contest will lie decided after 
the convention clases. Neither l.ove 
nor I’ oindexter were present today, 

 ̂the matter was hroiiglit up by Cato 
I Sells, the present national committee
man.

IH‘iiioci'at.H Notice.
According to tlie state law, I liere- 

witli rail a meeting of the Demo
crats of Scurry county to assemble 
at tlie couit house .Monday morning. 
,Inne l!t, for (he purpose of transact
ing wiiatever business that may come' 1before said convention. j

.IAS. L. Sl'Il.LEK, j
County (’ liairman. i

Snyder, Texas, June 14, 1916.

We’ve often heard of a fellow shoot 
Ing off hl.s mouth, but instead ot that 

I performance, W. H. Mitchell looks 
1 like he came very nearly scratching 
I his mouth off with n barbed wire.

The Republican .National Conven
tion put in all last week in Chicago 
trying to pnwent Itself from nomin
ating Theodore Roosevelt for the 
Presidency. Roosevelt and his friends 
were persistent although several fa
vorite sons had more votes than ho 
on the first two ballots.

Judge Hughes had a big lead from 
the start, but Roosevelt hoped to 
break him down. The co^v^tion 
adopted a platform early in tfie game. 
This is almost barren of Issues ex
cept Its denunciation of the Wilson 
administration. The burden of it is 
that the Republicans are out and 
want in.

They favor preparedness and want 
to avoid war if possible. That is why 
tlie party didn’t want Roosevelt. They 
fear he would plunge the nation in
to a war regardless of reason or 
eonstitution. in fact lie is noted for 
his contempt for the constitution If 
that instrument gets in the way of 
his plans..

The factional fencing was kept np 
till last Satnrilay wlien a third bal
lot resulted in the nomination of 
.iustice Charles Evans Hughes of Nek 
York for President and Chas W. 
Feirlianks of Indiana for vice presi
dent. Tlie Progressives liolted the 
noniii’ iition ard nominated Theodore 
llnosevelt for President.

Hughes accepted tlie nomination 
and has resigned from the Supreme 
Ixuicli. Roosevelt lias not yet accept
ed the namiiiation of his faction and 
it is now thought he will not do so 
hut will support the Hughes ticket.

X z
♦ AY. \V. WeeirtM Olin F. Haitly
z  <*
I
t Weems & Hardy t
© ©if Attorneys at l(niv «

©
Snyder, Te.xas. •>X<•

Office County Attorney’s Dep’t. J
♦Court lfou.se

 ̂ I•  ♦

' music store
Popular songs, teaching pieces 
Instruction books and every
thing In the string Instrument «  
line.

Agent
for the Lyon ft Healy Pianos; 
come and see the new model 
K at $360.00 the best piano 
value in AMERICA.

J. D. B O Y D
South ot Post Office..

Wc want your butter, eggs, hides, 
etc. Bring them to us.

Mercer ft Jones.
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TheSanitary ^

BARBER SHOP «
LockhaK ft King, Props.

HOT AND COLD BATHS 
IN CONNECTION

AKents for Acme Steam 
Laundry, Ft. Worth-
North Side Square

©
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QIttr & n Q brr & <0nal
(

South Side of Public Square

HARDY ft CHAMBLE88, INibllahers

Entered lu 'be postoffice at Sny-
der, Texas, as second class 
ter

mail mat-

1. S. HARDY Editor
J. p. CHAMBLESS - Bus. Mgr.
OLIN F. HARDY - - Associate

Hnyder, Texas, June Itt, Ittlti.

MORRIS KXI*OSKS KXFKNDI-
Tl’RK OF PUBLIO MONEY.

From many expresBions heard 
about town It seems that C. H. Mor
ris candidate for governor made a 
strong hit in his speech here last 
week. He carries the figures to show 
the Increase in taxes paid since a 
few years ago and reads lists of the 
governor’s expense Items and then
tells the people to do whatever they
like about it. Gov. Ferguson will
speak here in the near future and 
we can hear what he has to say 
about it.

---------- oOo------   -
Post City is beginning to work to 

a point for the Commission form of 
government. They are also talking 
up the prospects of establishing a 
pacljery there.

--------- -oOo—— ■—
Mexican bandits raided tlio Cole

man ranch near Laredo last Satur
day night and got away with 80 
horses. This raid has caused fresh 
excitement along the border and cit
izens are allgoing armed and on 
guard.

---------- oOo----------
•‘Peace, Prosperity and Prepar^ 

cdness,” that Is the Democratic slo
gan for 1916 and St. Louis is re
sounding with it this week while the 
delegates from every state are there 
to renominate Wilson and Marshal. 
There is absolute harmony in the 
ranks.

— ——oOo----------

❖  ♦
♦ WITH OUR EXCHANGES ♦
♦ «  
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Truth is a jewel, but if we tell too 
much of it we are liable to get our 
block knocked off.— Grapevine Sun.

Anyhow, few editors are dis
posed to take the unpopular risk.

A Slierman woman in a fit of 
Jealousy because her husband w'as so 
attractive to other women decided 
to spoil his beauty and poured car
bolic acid on his face while he slept, 
lie died from the effects. None of 
the editors at the recent El Paso 
meeting need feel any fear of such 
fate.* 1 .

The harvesting of Wilbargercoun- 
ty’s wheat crop is under way, and 
while the yield is not what had been 
hoped for earlier in the season most 
of the farmers report yields of 
around fifteen bushels to the acre. 
Taking into conslderatuion the acre
age and the good prices that now 
prevail, the income from wheat will 
be one of the big items in this year’s 
prosperity.— Vernon Record.

Democracy prevailed at San Anto
nio. It was a* victory for state’s 
rights and local self government.—  
West Nows.

It was indeed a glorious victory 
for local self government in so far ar 
Nolan county was concerned. They 
refused to count the votes of the No 
Ian county delegation. Nolan county 
hardly gop a look-in. She made a fuss 
and voted all right, but when the 
votes were counted up it was found 
that Nolan county was not in it. She 
cut about as much ice .as a deaf and 
blind man at a vaudevnlle show 
Yet, for local self government, “ P 
was a famous victory.'’— Uoscoe 
Times.

The Texa.s editors had a big time 
at El Paso. It is not necessary to ex
plain how they got the money for 
the trip hut we all slept .at a fine 
hotel and picked our teeth in an 
elegant hotel lobby.

We claim to have some idea of 
music, but when a person takes r 
fiddle and undei takes to tell us hr 
can p r 'n t ‘ (in music) pictures of 
Teddy bears running races wltli jack 
rabbits, we balk. That's all.—Stam
ford l.^ader.

However when he plays the stunt 
you are expected to clap your hands 
and call him back to bore you some 
more.

No other thing is quite so essential 
to the success and development of 
a community as good roads.— Grape
vine Sun.

That depends largely upon who ir

talking, for instance the sewing ma
chine agent is ready to show you that 
unless you own his machine, the 
whole country goes awry.

We notice the City Commissioners 
of San Angelo have started the fight 
against flies by furnishing each home 
in Sun Angelo with one trap, it will 
cost only $350. Now just think that 
will save the good people of San An
gelo about $3000 doctor bills they 
would have to pay for sickness 
brought on by the flies. Now it won’t 
be long before the town of San An
gelo will be rid of the pests and 
the diseases they carry.— Roaring 
Springs Echo.

Why do people wait in such cases 
for their town or country to do for 
them what they ought to do for 
themselves?

Postmaster Buie has had the post- 
office grounds plowed and loosened 
up this week. Perhaps he is fixing 
to plant the undelivered garden seed. 
— Ennis Local.

If he can succeed in making the 
campaign seed make anything he 
should divide up with the fellows 
who find them no good.

\ newspaper change;
” .\ deal has been made between 

W. A. Perry and Messrs. Geo. T. 
Speers and J. S. Bagwell of Paris, 
Texas, whereby the latter becomes 
owners of the Daily and Weekly 
Reporter. They expect to be here to 
assume active management of the 
business not later than June 15.

Both gentlemen are experlcenced 
and successful newspaper men, hav
ing owned and conducted the Paris 
Advocate and Review for some time. 
They have in contemplation very ma
terial Improvement in the equipment 
and service of both the daily and 
weekly papers and the present man
agement bespeaks for them a splen
did patronage at the hands of our 
business men find people generally. 
— Sweetwater Reporter,

---------- oOo----------
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ ♦
♦ LI’TTI^ SIGNALS ♦
❖  ❖
^ ^  ^  ^  ^  «

By all means assist the ladies in
winning the court house prize.

Coming, the winter Chautauqua. 
Kick in.

Sure Mike, the Commission Form 
of Government is the thing.

“ Please let’s move the unsightly 
hitching posts around the square.’ ’—  
.Mrs. C. R. B.

Coming, the play-ground equip
ment. Hurrah for the Snyder Play
ground Association.

Begin now to select your exhibits 
for the display of agricultural pro
ducts at the State Fair this fall.

Assist the Chamber of Commerce 
in the matter of an exhibit at the 
State Fair this fall. Report your 
progress to the Signal office.

Coming early in August, the I. O. 
O. F. convention.

Governor Jas. E. Ferguson will 
soon be a guest in Snyder.
Whoop up the good roads campaign. 

Cut the weeds and swat the fly. 
Build more cottages— come to Tex

as and on to Snyder.
---------- oOo----------

Water will eliminate carbon from 
an engine, if properly used. City 
Garage. 1

ficMMl Kttin AVinlncsclay Night.
A good rain fell at Snyder Wed

nesday night. About three quarters 
of an inch. It was heavier east of 
town. About Pleasant Hill and 
over the Camp Springs country it 
was.fine. Reports from the Ira and 
Dunn country are of good rains.

J. W. Gladson, 10 miles northwest 
of town reports a good rain. Fluvan
na reports a light shower.

A report came Thursday that As- 
permont was blown away, but a tel
ephone from Stamford says there is 
nothing to it.

The rain came just when the peo
ple were beginning to feel uneasii. 
nd crops will quickly respond and 

;verybody is glad.

100 pounds Flour, guaranteed 
IS.00.‘ Denson & Smith. 1

The Deinocratic Convention
Enthusiasm is at high tide in the 

Democratic convention in St. Louis. 
There is harmony everywhere. 
•‘Americanism and Peace-Prepared- 
less and Prosperity” is the slogan 
itarted by Gov. Glynn of New York 
in his opening speech.

Bryan was cheered when he en
tered the convention hall and the wo 
men politicians are happy. The Dem, 
ocratlc party is solid. Meanwhile ii 
is said the Republicans and Progres
sives are about to get further apart.

Is your mattress too wide or toe 
long. Have It made to fit your springr 
$1.50. Snyder Mattress Factory 
Phone 849. Itl

Confectionery Closed by Injunction.
For some time County Attorney 

Weems and Sheriff Merrell have been 
convinced that the local option law 

was being flagrantly violated in 
Snyder and they have been busy. A 
certain business house here known us 
the Shamrock Confectionery has been 
operated by M. Cranflll. The build
ing is owned by V. C. Wasson. The 
County Attorney charges that non
intoxicating malt liquors has been 
sold there and he cites that for sale 
of such drinks the State levies a tax 
of $2000 and the County $1000 a 
year and that such taxes have not 
been paid, therefore the County At
torney applied this week to District 
Judge Thomas for an order restrain
ing M. Cranfill and his clerk from 
further conducting the business and 
restraining V. C. Wasson from 
leasing or renting his house for such 
purposes. On June 13, Judge Thom
as granted the temporary injunc
tion as prayed for and the writ is 
n'ade returnable at the September 
term of the District Court at which 
time the case is to be considered 
and the injunction perpetuated or 
dissolved. * ~ "

OLD ONES made new. Snyder 
Mattress Factory. Phone 349. Itf

A mattress worth $10 for $6.50. 
10 days only. Snyder Mattress Fac
tory. Phone 349. Itf

Get the PlayGrmiiul Now
A very strong plea for Children’s 

play grounds is being made in our 
city. Snyder is coming to the front 
in many ways and there is no reason 
why child welfare should not keep 
pace with other Improvements.

The playground movement is one 
of the most admirable that can be 
undertaken in any town and demands 
the unbegrudging popular support. 
If there are business men here to 
whom the market value of play 
grounds does not appeal, let them 
look to the business value for surely 
parks and playgrounds will raise the 
price of property.

“ But the person who thinks only 
of himself and his own welfare is a 
bad citizen.”

Joseph Tie has said that “ the boy 
without a playground is father to the 
man without a job” by which he

t
means, I suppose, that if a child 
loafs through his childhood, he goes 
on loafing through manhood by mere 
force of habit.

Make the playground a real social 
center.. It should be the keynote of 
the plan outlined.

Put in lots of swings, see-saws, 
basket balls, jumping .ropes, exer
cise poles, sand piles, chute-the- 
chutes, a wading pool and a director 
to umpire the games.

The call is for thought and money 
support and if we fail in this it will 
be a deplorable reproach to our citi
zenship. — Contributed.

I. O. O. F. .Association Fund.
The firms and individuals whose 

names are given below have paid the 
amounts set opposite their names, to
ward the fund being raised for the 
entertainment etc. of the West Tex
as Odd Fellows’c Association which 
meets in Snyder, Aug. 2nd and 3rd. 
They have also promised to decorate 
their places of business in honor of 
the visiting Odd Fellows.

The Snyder National Bank $5.00 
First r^atlonal Bank . . . .  5.00
First State Bank ...............  5.00
Coates Mercantile Co . . . .  2.50
Thompson Drug Co..................2.50
Caton-Dodson Company . . 2.50

Higginbotham-Harris Lbr Co 2.50
Tlie Snyder S ignal...............  2.50
H. G. Towle ..........................  2.50
Joe Strayhorn........................  2.50
Townsend-Oldham ...............  2.50
Snyder Garage .................... 2.50
D. P. Strayhorn ...............  2.00
J. W. Ketner ........................ 2.00
F. U. Merc. Co ...............  2.00
Cash Grocery Co ...............  2.00
Griffith and Hardin ...........  2.00
Blackard B rothers...............  2.00
Dawson & W ilhelm ..................1.00
Johnson Brothers ...............  1.00
Cross-Carlisle ........................ l.OO
Cozy Cafe ..............................  1.00
P. M. Lemon, ...................... 1.00
M. D. Looney ........................ 1.00
Denson & Sm ith .................... 1.00’
Grayum Drug Company . . 1.00
C. 11. Buchanan....................  1.00
Baker, Grayum & Andoson .1.00
Dr. U. L. Howell ...............  1.00
James L. Spiller...................  1.00
An additional list will be printed 

next week after further canvass is 
made.

The Signal is informed that Mr 
George Edmondson of Dermott 1 
t̂ill in a serious condition from thr 

burning of his hands and arms, b us  

talned last week when his automobile 
caught fire and was burred up, bu' 
he is improving and will eventuall} 
recover unless other troubles should 
set up. His burns were deep and 
painful, so much so that the skin 
and flesh sloughed off in places.

T H E
BIG STORE

Come to us for real summer bargains. 
W e have begun to clean up 

our summer stock.

Caton=Dodson 
D. G. Co.

.lUIKIE SMITH CI.E.ARS
M.AIL ROUTE MATTER j

The following correspondence rel
ative to the Dunn-Ira-Snyder mail 
route in Scurry county is submitted 
to show Judge Smith’s attitude in 
the matter:
House of Representatives,

Washington, D. C., June 5, 1916. 
Mr. M. E. Rosser,

Snyder, Texas.
Dear Friend:

Your letter of the 24th ultimo was 
duly received. I supposed that the 
old Dtory about my Interference in 
the Ira mail route matter had died 
out. I know of nothing more unjust 
for I had absolutely nothing to do 
with it. Immediately upon receipt of 
your letter I called at the Post of
fice department and asked them to 
write me a letter giving the reasons 
why the department changed its 
mind about establishing the service 
between Snyder and Ira and stating 
whether or not I had anything to do 
with it and I received in reply the 
letter which I herewith enclose. I 
hope you will give it publicity among 
the “ Doubting Thomases” .

Your friend,
W. R. SMITH.

Post Office Department June 1-16 
Hon. W. R. Smith,

House of Representatives.
My dear Mr. Smith:

With reference to your personal 
call at the Department today,'when 
you made inquiry concerning the 
nroposition to establish servico on a 
routo from Ira by Knapi, to Durliam, 
■ind another from Ira to Snyder, 
returning by Dunn to Ira, Texas, I 
beg to inform you that this matter 
was carefully considered in March, 
1914, and advertisements were is
sued inviting proposals for carrying 
the mails on the routes mentioned. 
The lowest bids received in response 
to the advertisements were defective 
and as protests of Dunn patrons were 
submitted and the changes proposed 
would Involve an Increase in cost of 
operation over the existing service 
of about $1000 per annum, it was 
decided to make no award of con
tract but to continue the service as 
then and now arranged. This con
clusion was based on the facts as 
above stated and not because of any

recommendation made by you. The 
files relating to the case show that 
no recommendation whatever was 
made by you in the matter. 

Sincerely yours,
J. K. PICKETT.

Acting Fourth Assistant Postmaster 
General.

We want your fryers, your fresh 
eggs and all country produce.

DAWSON & WILHELM 
1 Grocers.

Dr. E. Brock was here Thursday 
from Hermleigh. He said they had a 
good rain there Wednesday night. 
There was some hail, but nothing 
like the Saturday hail that tore up 
crops east and north of Hermleigh.

HER BROTHER DIED
AT CELESTE, TEXAS *

Mrs. Chas. M. ETIlis returned Sat
urday night from Merkel where she 
had been to attend the funeral of 
her brother Reuben R. Thornton. 
She was met at Sweetwater by Mr. 
Ellis.

Mr. Thornton was 32 years old 
and leaves a wife. He died at Celeste 
following an operation for an abscess 
on the liver. He was buried Saturday 
at Merkel.

The Signal extends sympathy to 
the bereaved sister.

We want your fryers, your fresh 
eggs and all country produce.

DAWSON & WILHELM 
1 Grocers.

Fruit Jars at Denson & Smith’s. 1

Dr. W. R. Johnson is building an 
extensive addition to his residence.

We want your fryers, your fresh 
eggs and all country produce.

DAWSON & WILHELM 
1 Grocers.

J. W. Massey received a letter 
from his son, Jim, who is in Havre, 
.Montana, which states that he has 
a contract with three shows in Can
ada to throw steers at $25 a head. 
Jim has quite a reputation in the 
north as a broncho rider and bull- 
dogging. He is well known here and 
Snyder people will be glad to know 
of his successes.

Dr. A. N. Harkrider and family 
were here Sunday from Big Springs.

5 pounds Arbuckles Coffee $1.00. 
1 Denson & Smith.

The wonder Gas Machine is ab
solutely guaranteed to do all that is 
claimed for it. After trying the ma
chine for 200 miles we will refund^ 
your money if you are not satisfied.'

CITY GARAGE

Fruit Jars at Denson & Smith’s. 1

R. A. Irving, of Fort Worth, in [ 
the railroad traffic department of the 
Cotton Dolt was in Snyder Wednes
day.

pounds Arbuckles Coffee $1.00.
Denson & Smith.

C A S T O R  l A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

The City Garage is sole agent for 
the Wonder Gas Machine. The Won
der Gas Machine is the original pat
ented machine others have imitated 
but never equaled.

F-rult Jars at Denson ft Smith’s. 1

Prof. Clark, our new school super
intendent is here this week, looking 
after school matters.

5 pounds Arbuckles Coffee |1.00. 
1 Denson ft Smith.

Beware of Ointments for 
Catarrh that Contain MercufY
ns mercury will surely destroy the sense 
nf smell and completely derange the ’ 
whole system wlien entering it through 
the mucous surfaces. Such articles should 
never be used except on prescriptions 
from reputable physicians, as the damage * 
they will do is ten fold to the good you 
can possibly derive from them. Hail'S 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney ft Co., Toledo, 0 „  contains no 
mercury, and Is taken Internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system. In buying Hall's 
Catarrh Cure be sure srou get the genu
ine. It Is taken Internally and made In 
Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney ft Co. T e» 
timonials free. .

Sold by Druggists. Price TSe per bottle.
Take HaH’e Pamlly Pills for eeaetlpatloa.

^  ' \



To C O A T E S  M E R .  C O .

For all kinds of cool clothes for summer wear. 

Good Quality and low price always.

Form Fit Brassiers jui^t arrived—lace cloth, embroidered and plain. Come in 
and see our warm weather bargains. They will interest you.

/

i*i : k i*.\|{At i o x s  k o u  o d d
KKMiOWS MKKTIX<i

WiKMliniiii riiveiliiiK.
The Woodman camp held unveil-

Preparations are moving forward 
for trie entertainment of the many 
visitors who will be in attendance 
upon the meeting of the West Texas 
Oddfelow Association which meets 
in Snyder, August 2nd and 3rd. The 
following committee has been ap
pointed to have full charge of the en
tire meeting so far as making all 
prior arrangements in the way of ad
vertising, decorating and entertain
ment, etc., is concerned: E. F. Smith 
A. Johnston, J, A. Farmer.

This is one of the biggest things 
thst has ever come to Snyder in the 
way of a convention, as it is expected 
that all towns in W'est Texas will be 
represented. The business and pro
fessional men of Snyder, are getting 
behind the committee with their sup
port; as this convention comes as a 
result of the united efforts of the 
business men and the Snyder lodge 
of Oddfelows and Rebekahs.

Come to Texas and on to Snyder.

j ing services last Sunday at the cem
etery. The weather was fearfully hot
but there was a big crowd in attend- Iance.

There were five monuments un
veiled with the beautiful and im
pressive ceremonies of the order 
These were the stones at the graves 

I of Lee Eubank, J. T. Ramsey, H. H. 
Cotten, W. S. Moreland and F, M.

I* Chenoweth.
P. M. Rolln was master of cere

monies.
An appropriate vocal number was 

rendered by Messrs Ed Curry L. M. 
j Deavours, J. P. Chambless and Wal- 
; ter Curry. Miss Willie Mae Wilks re- 
I cited the poem, “ Oh, why should the 
j spirit of mortal be proud,”  Her read
ing was impressive and beautiful. 

' .Mr. Jas. L. Spiller deliverd the ad- 
* dress of the occasion.

itapiist Cliurcli Notice.
Bro. W. R. Chandler of Marlow, 

Ok., will preach at the First Bap
tist Church of Snyder Sunday next 
at 11 a. m. o’clock and at 8:30 p. m.

All members of that church owe It 
to themselves to come out and hear 
this man and all who will are in
vited to come.

Bro. Chandler comes with the in
dorsement of some of our deacons 
w'ho at one time were members of a 
church of which Bro. Chandler was 
pastor. Be sure and come out and 
hear two good sermons.

Respectfully,
PULPIT COMMITTEE.

Notice.
From July 1st, 1 will operate my 

' cars, busses and baggage wagons, 
j strictly for cash. This applies to ev
erybody alike, so please have your 
fares ready.
2 SNYDER TRANSFER CO.
2 By Jim Elllif, Mgr.

Mr. T. C. Stinson was here Wed
nesday from Ira and said if he were 
able to spare the time and means 
he would take the stump to help 
elect C. H. Morris for governor.

Canning season is on— pure cane 
sugar at $8.00 per hundred. Towns- 
end-Oldham & Co.

Nidice.
From July 1st, 1 will operate ray 

cars, busses and baggage wagons, 
strictly for cash. This applies to ev
erybody alike, so please have your 
/ares ready.
2 SNYDER TRANSFER CO.
2 By Jim Ellis, Mgr.

Mrs. F. M. Burns of Colorado 
City entertained at Bridge Wednes
day in honor of Mrs. Gray, of El- 
Paso, Mrs. Lindsay of Oakland, Cal
ifornia, Mrs. Marcus Snyder of Pe
cos, and Mrs. R. G. Davenport of 
Snyder.

Remember pure Sisal binder twine 
at 12c per pound by the bag. Towns
end Oldham & Co.

Tt> the V«»ters »>f ScuiTy County
I have decided to enter the race 

for Surveyor of Scurry County and 
take this means of reaching the peo
ple with my announcement. I feel 
that 1 need not mention my ability 
to fill the office as all the older set
tlers of this county know me and 
know my record and the new men 
who care to know this may ask 
those who know and let them say 
whether or not 1 have filled the of
fice with satisfaction. I came to this 
section of the country almost a year 
before the county was organised and 
was elected surveyor when the coun
ty was organized in July of 1884 and 
filled that office until November fol
lowing and then again elected in 
1886 which office I filled until No
vember 1892. Then again in 1902 
I was elected and filled the office for 
a few years and again stepped aside 
for others. I feel that my experience 
in this office makes me qualified to 
take care of the work at least as 
well as anyone that is available. I 
have run more land lines in Scurry 
county than all others put together 
and hence know from memory in 
many instances the condition of the 
lines.

Entering the race as I do at this 
time, 1 shall not be able to see all of 
the voters nor shall I undertake to 
make a house to house campaign, 
but I shall meet you as 1 can at Sny
der and other voting precincts In the 
county and shall greatly appreciate 
your vote and Influence. I wish to 
thank my old friends for their sup
port in the past and if they feel that 
1 am worthy of their support, shall 
aprpeciate your support in this elec
tion to be held on July 22. I thin) 
no one who knows me will question 
my democracy, as I have been a life 
long Democrat.

H. A. GOODWIN

The City Garage is having won
derful success with the Wonder Gas 
Machine. 1

NEW  LOCATION

1 am now located in my new quarters, 
one block east of the southeast cor
ner of square, where we are pre
pared to serve you with the best

Coal, Wood, Motor Oils 
and Gasoline.

Will appreciate your order and give 
it prompt attention.

100 pounds Flour, guaranteed 
$3.00. Denson & Smith. 1

lU'iiieiiilM'r the Dates
The people of Scurry county will 

keep in mind the coming to Snyder 
I of candidates for the United States 
Senate. R. L. Henry is billed to 
speak in Snyder, June 17 and Dr. S. 

] P. Brooks will speak here at 3:30 p. 
in. June 21.

A Ford was tested out with the 
Wonder Gas Machine and there was 
an increase of more than 15 per 
cent mileage, and a much smoother 
running motor. City Garage.

100 pounds Flour, guaranteed 
$3.00. Denson & Smith. 1

JIM  D A W S O N
Phone 154

(J. I). Hall has traded his Scurry 
county land near Dunn for Mitchell 
county property. He says he will con
tinue to come to Snyder once in a- 
while.

Deserve Vour I’litronnge.
Messrs, Mercer & Jones, dealers in 

country produce, have made a stren
uous effort to buy all your country 
produce, chickens, eggs, hides, etc. 
and feel they now deserve an oppor
tunity to buy all you bring to town. 
If you have anything to sell don’t 
hesitate to get their offer before you 
dispose of your produce. Remember 
we are located south of the post of
fice • 1.

♦ ♦
❖  A.MONG THE MKKCH.ANTS ♦
♦  ' ♦
«  « « ^ ---------  «  «  « «

Miss Leila Burleson is the princi- 
pai saieslady at The Arcade.

Doc Echois is now with Johnson 
Lros., the store for men and young 
men.

Messrs. Terry and Moffett have 
purchased the Guarantee Taiioring 
establishment and have taken 
charge.

C. S. Perkins & Co., are moving 
into the Perkins building on the west 
side of the square, and Caton-Dodson 
D o Goode Company will occupy the 
building vacated by him while Mrs. 
Manry is having her building recon
structed and enlarged.

Mrs. Wood W’ iliams of Spur is the 
guest of her parents, J. C. Burleson 
and family.

A. D. Dedeon has remodeled the 
interior of his home on the west side 
and otlieiwlse beautified the prem- 
istb.

An airdome is b..>ing constructed 
in the Wilmeth block and same will 
soon bo orcupied by---------------------

E. F. R.;nken and family will oc
cupy the Eubank home, the Eubank 
family having decid-.’d to move to 
Corpus Chrl«ti.

Oscar Lykos of the Manhattan, is 
suffering from a eprained foot oc
casioned fr.om a rail tap at the ball 
game. . Ît iviugh i omewbat disfigur
ed, his side won the game.

The Reel Theatre is giving the peo
ple some excellent movie attractions 
and the people are taking advant
age of the amusements by backing 
the house.

The Woodrow hotel is becoming 
famous by the splendid music in the 
parlors during the evening hours.

Mrs. Gladys Tyson is now the mu
sical director of the Reel Theatre.

Col. A. C. Wilmeth has become a 
noted day-dream orator. His predic
tions are bound to come true.

Townsend-Oldham & Co., are mak
ing a specialty of odd pants for Sat
urday and Monday. If you are in the 
market read their advertisement.

E. E. Matthews of the quality store 
for ladies, is looking after his farm 
Interests in Central Texas. He will be 
absent from the city several days.

Sheriff W. A. Merrell was nurs
ing an injured hand early in*the week 
occasioned by an auto bite.

DEI.KGATKS ELECT 1‘OINDEXTEII

Before taking up the Love-Poin- 
dexter contest for the position of Na
tional Committeeman for Texas, lead
ers in the St. Louis convention de
cided that before the contest could 
come to the floor of the convention 
the state delegation must elect. The 
Texas delegates held a caucus and 
gave 23 1-3 votes for Poindexter 
and 16 for Love.

Some of the Committee wanted to 
canvas the votes cast at San Antonio 
but that plan was defeated and the 
committee voted their individual 
preferences and Love got left. We 
are yet ignorant of the actual vote 
in the San Antonio convention and 
those who believe Love was elected 
will continue to believe so.

H. A. G<M)DW’IN FOR
COUNTY SURVEYOR

Girl’s .Auxiliary
The Girl’s'Auxiliary met with 

.Mrs. C. R. Lockhart Monday even
ing in, a Missionary meeting. The 
program was Interesting and well 
lendered. Our visitors were Misses 
Anita Pulley and Miss Brookie Lee. 
Mrs. Lockhart served delicious re
freshments. We are going to have a 
picnic next Monday evening and we 
hope that each member will be pres 
ent. REPORTER

Attention is called this week to 
the announcement of Mr. H. A. 
Goodwin, for the office of County 
Surveyor of Scurry county.

Mr. Goodwin needs no introduction 
at our hands. He has lived here for 
many years and is favorably known 
to many people. He has been a pion
eer surveyor here since the early 
days of this country and is familiar 
with the lines and titles of probably 
every section of land in Scurry coun
ty and has had much experience in 
adjoining counties.

He is strictly honest and reliable, 
and eminently well qualified to dis
charge the duties of the office.

Give due consideration to bis 
claims and fitness for the office of 
Surveyor.

FOR SALE— Good horse, fine Jersey 
milk cow and two nice bred gllts« 
Sale at my home in Snyder Saturday 
2:00 p. m. Positively must go. The 
highest offer in cash accepted. Sold 
separately or altogether. E. A. Wat
son. 1

Resiicned His Job.
Geo. Ralston came before the com

missioners court last week and re
signed the position of presiding of
ficer of elections in the Conroe pre
cinct No. 6, and James Turner was 
appointed to fill out the unexpired 
term.

Married in Mississippi 
The Signal learns that Miss Doug

las Fox, of Duck Hill, Mississippi, 
w'ell known in Snyder was married 
on Wednesday of this week to Mr. 
Jefferson D. Wilkins, of the same 
town. The lady has visited Mrs. Lot
tie Sturdivant and daughters in Sny
der several times and has quite a 
number of friends and acquaintances 
here.

Metliodist Missionary Auxiliary 
The Methodist Missionary Auxili

ary met in regular session Monday, 
June 12th. The delegates returned 
from the Conference filled with en
thusiasm, renewed in spirit; bring
ing many good thoughts to help us 
along the way. The absent ones miss
ed a treat. We were pleased to have 
Mrs. Dr. Howell visit us.

The lesson for Monday June 19 
will be in the Missionary Voice. A 
good attendance is desired.

— Supt. Publicity.

Mr. A. M. Johnston was here 
nesday from Dunn to find out from 
Kin Blackard when to expect rain.

Mrs. R. G. Davenport and sons, 
motored to Colorado City Wednes-. 
day. Mrs. J. B. Gray of El Paso re
turned with them for the week end.

ExpresHion Rocltal
The following invitation is being 

issued this week:
“ Miss Dura Durelle Dawson, pupil 

of Mrs. F. L. Hutcheson, requests 
your presence at her Graduation Ex
ercises, June 23, 1916 at eight thirty 
o’clock. The First Christian Church, 
Snyder, Texas.”

Miss Dura is one of Snyder’s 
brightest and sweetest young ladies 
and you will enjoy her readings.

J. M. McDermott, of Dallas, trav
eling freight .agent for the Illinois 
Central was here VV’ednesday in the 
interest of his road.

Iteiiioval Notice
We desire to announce to the peo- 

1 pie of Snyder and Scurry county that 
we have moved our grocery store to 
the Perkins’ building on the west 
side of the square which was former- 

i ly occupied by Hunter Mercantile Co. 
j Your continuous patronage is re- 
I spectfully solicited.
1 C. S. Perkins Grocery Co.

Water vapor if properly Introduced 
Into the carburetor of an automobile 
will Increase the number of miles 
per gallon of gasoline. City Oarage.

All large gas engines are now us
ing a water jet in the engine, it gives 
more efficiency and causes a smooths 
running motor. City Oarage.

“ ANNOUNCEM ENT”

9
9
O
9
9
9

Account of so many bad eggs we 
have decided to discontinue gath
ering eggs and poultry outside 
the city limits. We appreciate the 
business in the past and trust 
that our customers will still favor 
us with their produce. Remem
ber, highest market prices, good 
weights and hearty appreciation.

9
9
9
9

M ERCER & JONES
5th door south of Post Office

I
I
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It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvaiiia Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In 
writinfT of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. Slie says further: “ Before 1 betzan to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, 1 
thouijht the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After takiii{' tliree bottles 
of Cardui, 1 bei,Mn to feel like a new woman. 1 soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

The W om an’s Tonic
a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good.”

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle T oday! 1 M

♦ ♦ ♦
♦
•*
♦

Arthur lOnze

 ̂ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ <

i:OFKSSl().V.1L
«

♦ <
iniilip Voiikt

VOXOK & YO.NGiS 
.\ttomeyx*at-L«\v 

Office North Side 8<]uare 
Snyder, Texax.

DR. 8ED A. HARRIS 
Dentist.

Office up-Btalrs In Harris Building 
on north aide of square 

Phone 21 SNYDER. TEXAS

' N. C. liETt'HKR
Dentist

Office in Williams' Building 
Snyder, Texaa

DR. I E. SMITH.
IVortice limited to Rye, Ear ^ose 

and Throat
Office over Owl Drug Store. 

Snyder, Texas.

When you come to Sweetwater, 
Texas, drive your car In the Nation
al Highway Garage. On the west sitje 
of tlie square, nou%- the hotels. No 
charges to tourists and visitors for 
day storage. Do not leave your car in 
the hot sun, it will ruin the varnish 
and upholstering on your car. You 
are welcoine to make our place home, 
while In Sweetwater. We have free 
air and water on the side walk. We 
carry a fine line of aecossories and 
tires. Oiir readers are especially in
vited to call on tlu'in when in Sweet
water. 42tf

• ----------- - _ - _
lleriiilidgli Odd i'Vilows.

Hermleigli I.odge I. O. O. F., met 
Tliuraday niglit and tdected the fol
lowing officers, U. K. Adams, N. G.; 
A. K. Vernon, V. (1.; W. Henelee, 
Secretary; L. C. Darby, Treasurer.

FOSTIOD
Tlic public Is hereby notified that 

till old llusli-Tiller Itancli, now the 
Ueynolds raneli is posted and any
one violating the law by Ashing, haul
ing wood or trespassing on said prop
erty will be prosecut''d.
45-3nip Ueynolds Ranch

FEDERAL VALUATION
OF RAiI.ROADS

For about two years the Santa Fe 
Railway has maintained a force of 
men at .^imiiillo in comiectioii wltli 
tile uiluation of tlie .Vmericaii lall- 
w.iys now being m.ule by tlie liiter- 
idate t'oinmerce rommishion. 'llien 
me at iire.sent rii'ty-.si’V.n men at- 
(aelieil to the .Xinnrillo office in con 
n lion v.itli l ie investiga
tion i f \V< ;.iern liii's oi wliii li b'. t'. 
I'ox is Hie Gem ral .Maiiagi'r. Tlie ex
pense is oorne liy the laiii'oud.

'I'liell fongless autliui'ized tlie In- 
ter.stale ('oniiiHMCo t'ominisslon to 
make this vaination, it was gener
ally understood that Hie cost of this 
enorinoiis undertaking would be paid 
liy Hie Fedenil Government. But Hie 
plans woi-e completed ami it was 
determined Hiat the railroads sliould 
supply the data, many of tliein along 
lines tliat iciiuired absolutely new 
sciiedules. it ilien liecame atiparoiit 
that Hie heaviest cost would fall on 
the railroads and eventually llieir 
customers, tlie .American puhlic.

So far nineteen orders for in
formation liave lieen issued by the 
\aluation division of Hie Interstate 
t'ommerei" Coinmission. The llrst re- 
(iiiireii detailed maps to lie tiled as of 
JuiU‘ ;!o, IK 14, showing lines, loca
tion, liiiids, stnictures, grades as 
shown in the profile; in sliort the 
map niuat liave every po.ssilile ile-

Insufficient as an outli or affidait and above and foregoing is a truo and cor
rect copy of tlie answer of Miss D. 8. 
Hill, in cause No. 22K, T. AV. Selmou

is not such a verification us is requir
ed by law. Wherefore this respondent

Wall paper, latest patterns, best 
prices at A. P. Morris'. 44tf

lirnys that said applleatlon be held i vs. AIiB. F. G. Hill et al, together witti
all endorsements thereon, as the 
suinc appaais in tlie papers of said 
caui-e now cu fib' in my office. j

for nauglit, and tliat alfe go lienee [ 
with tier costs. I

I’ lnUvlNS A- I’KUKINS j 
l!y T. i’ . i’erkins. j 

Attorneys for rispondent
-Miss 1). 8. Hill

1.

.A: d fui- .̂ ,11 .'i.,1 il.' i.'I licreln this ' 
•Mt.iideiU e'iii vially denleii til" i ■la- 

tor’s ulb'trtii n eoiilained in the Hist; 
[laragraph of said aiiplicat'oii, tho , 
.̂ a.ne read.ng as follows; i

That tile said minor child. Ferry J 
8eliiion, is unlaw fully restrained of I 
liis lilierty by .Mrs. F. G. Hill and!t
1>. S. Hill, residents of Borden Conn-i 
*>■, Texas; tliat tile said minor child 
Ferry Selinon, is now in tlie custody 
of .Mrs. F. G. Hill and D. 8. Hill a- i

E. F. SMITH i
Gl. VII und( r my liand and setil of 

olii" , tills file ZVi.d day of Jan. I'Jlo.
J. 8. WFATHFKFOUD,

(’ll rk of the Di.-trlcl Court of Jiorden 
C- e.niy, Tex< s. udv.li)

L A W Y E U

Oi'Hce in Court House J
V  <- •> •> <. Ij. .J.

gainst tlie will and consent of your j 
petitioner and to Mie injury of such | 
cliild." Wherefore this respondent j 
prays the judgment of tlie court. i 

II.
This respondent further specially 1 

denies all tliat part of the second par- ! 
iigraph of said aiiplleiiti-on. Hie same | 
reading as follows; “ Ttu-t your pe- I 
titiuner is an aide liodied man, sober, 
industrious end reliable and quail-I 
fled to care for and rear said minor 1 
child" wherefore tins respondent ' 
prays the judgment, of the court. > 

HI. i

alcohol 3 PEU CENT.
AVcgeiablePn'paralionrorAs- 

simil.iiinrtihcfi)o(ian(jRiigula 
ling i|ie S((,i.uu’hs amlBo'*ieliaI

Atii£i)MX

You Have
Bought

tail, a kind that few railroads tiav«‘j ; ■̂ol'.r ri'.-ipoi.deut furtlier specially
.Next c;i!in‘ an ordi r for an inventory i denies all tliat portio’i of the second ' 
of all proiieiiy of the carriers. Field , p;iragriipli of said application reading 
parties were organized to go over Hie , as follows; j

j roails in d*‘tail, tho railroads being f That tlie stiid minor is illegally con- . 
■ required to supply pilots and otlier ' finid and restrained from his liberty 
assistance. !

.Much lias bei'n done so far. But 
it will take at least four more years

Judge (’ . C .Higins has gone to 
8t. Louis as a delegate to the Nation
al Democratic convention.

FOR SALE— IlighClasB ribbons for 
Oliver and Remington typewrters at 
the Signal office. 35tf.

j to complete the work, including ac- 
[ counting, original cost, the present 
i value and estimate of w hat the re- 
I production cost new would be. Yet

I by the acts of the defindaiits as a- j 
jforesald; that the said Mrs. F. G. j 
Hill and D. S. Hill is not the proper i

V » 0

persons to take charge and custody 
of the said cliild, but that your peti
tioner, and father of said child Is le
gally entitled to have the custotly of

really the only work fully organized i the said Perry Selmon." Wherefore 
and progresisng satisfactorily now is | this respondrtit prays judgment of 
the physical examination of the .the court, 
property, something like sixteen field ! i\’ .
parties being at work. They expect i This respondent further specially 
to cover close to 60,000 miles a year, 'denies all of the third paragraph of 
About 50,000 miles are completed j gaid application which reads as fol- 
out of over 250,000 miles of rail-] lows:
road.

The director of valuation Chas. A.
"A'our petitioner would further re

present to your honor that he has

iVontolcs Dijcsl’ouf hccrful- 
ness aiw! Resi'rontains nciilKr 
Opitint.Morpinni; nor.Miiu.TaL 
No t  Na h c o t i c .

Jk:̂ cfM!ki'M.-£LFnCCrA 
/b ’pLV -S.k/ ”

I
jtusf&.'at * V
fiprr/m/- >lUluriftuiU'Jg* I
hirmSerd- I
I'lcnM SUftr ̂  IViUufwcpTiBtv-. f

Apcffrcl Remedy rorConsflpi- 
tion, Sour StDmach.Dlarrtaia 
Worms jConvulsionsTevrrIsIt
ness and Loss OF Sleep.

AeSunde Si îwe of 

NEW TORK. J

For Infant?! a:)d Children.

The
k \ m p

Bears tiie 
Signature 

of

•Atb months old
j 5 D o s r s - } 5 C f . i i s

Exact Copy o f Wrapper.

In 
Dse 

For Over 
Thirty Years

C I S T O I U
TMC •■■■»»■ ••••*•••?. TMia «frr.

Good organs, at big bargains, A. P. 
Morris'. 44tf.

LET US PUT YOU ON 
OUR LIST OF 
DEPOSITORS
riiii Courtc'i^ies of our institu
tion art' f,\tiTided to eacli and 
everyone A LI KK. Vour de- 
jiosit—lai’Re or small— will 
receive our most careful con 
sideralioe. Our MUOEK X  
Hankint: Methods and ef- 
tieient SKIvVICIC will be 
sure to please you.

S n y d e r  N a t io n a l  
B a n k

SNYDER, TEXAS

I bly $35,000,000.00 and the govern- 
I ment about half of thin amount. It 
1 i.s likely that the total cost will ex- 
j coed this amount. The making of the 

maps alone iiccording to the com
missioner is costing the railroads in 
sonii' instances $100.00 a mile, to 
say iioHiing of other tilings 

1 fully as costly.
I in this connection a statement 
I made last Novemlior liy Mr. i’ routy 
1 in a putdic address is wortli noting, 
j He said; "Now 1 speak from my ex- 
I perience of seventeen years as a rail- 
' road roiumisioner when I say I am 
sure Hi;it all of us in the past have 

j hcen inclined to fool that whatever 
i was reiiuired of a railroad did not 
i cost anybody anything, certainly that

ROOSTER TROT ? 
DAYS 9

Q

Get more money for your eggs this sum
mer. Sell or pen your old rooster, raise nonfer- 9  
tile eggs. You can get from two to four cents ® 
more per dozen. •

We will pay you o

27 l-2c Each •
2 For your Roosters until June S 
t  17th. ^
O This is only to the one.s Avht» want to raise ^
^  nonfertile egg=». Pen or sell them. Remember ^
9  the day. Do it now. O  

O

o
3 o

€

y

Prouty of the Interstate Commerce j rei-son to believe, and does believe. 
Commission estimates that this val- j that the said .Mrs. F. G. Hill and D. S. 
nation will cost the railroads possi- | mu would remove said child out of

Bortlen county, and out of your hon
or's jurisdiction, and where your pe
titioner will he denied the right of 
seeing his child, the said Perry Sel
mon." Wherefore said respondent 
prays judgment of tlie couiT, etc. 

PERKl.NS & PFRKI.N’S
By T. P. Perkins. 

Attorneys for respondent 
• .Miss 1). S. liill

And for furtlier answer lierein, this 
respondent speeinlly alloge.s that slie 
is not asserting any rit;l:t, cusloily or 
control over the sc.id Perry Selmon, 
and that at no time prior to this lias 
slie done so, and liere and now dis
claims any right, interest, custody or 
control over tiio said Perry Selmon. 
Wher fore tiiis respondent prays tliat 
slie be dismissed from this suit, with 
lier cost.s and that she go lienee witli- 
out (lay.

PERKINS & PERKINS
By T. P. Perkins. 

Attorneys for respondent | 
Miss D. S. Hill 

THE STATE OF TEXAS !
County of Porden i

1, Miss D. S. Hill, one of the res- j 
pondents in the foregoing entitled 
and numbered cause, have read over, 
the foregoing replication and plea in ' 
disclaimer, and am cognizant of tlie 
facts therein stated, and do hereby 
swear that the facts tlierein set forth 
are true in substance and in fact, so |
help me God. |

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me by Mi.ss D. S. Hill, tills 30th day 
of September, A. D. 1313.

Clerk, District Court, 
Borden County, Texas 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Borden 

I, J. S. Weatherford, clerk of the 
district cour in and for Borden Coun
ty, Texas, do hereby certify that the

West Bridge Street

, it did not cost tho iiublic anything.
Hut, my friends, we have come to u 

j time wTien that error has become ap- 
I parent. Wo tuive come to a time when 
I wo realize that somebody lias to pay 
I for this work the railroad does, and I 
[ that soiift-hody is tlie public," 
j  The object of this Federal valu- 
! ation is to get a fair basis for rate j 
making. It is agreed that the rail- \ 
roads are tiititled to a fair return on ! 
the investment. When the value of i 
the roads have been fully established, 
Hie rates will be made accordingly. 
Wlu-n the work was first started, 
many people in government circles 
Hiouglit that this was the first step 
towards government ownership. But 
in two years those closest to tliis val
uation work have changed their 
minds. It would cost close to twenty 
billion dollars to acquire all the 
railroads and it would place an en
ormous debt on the nation.

A. M. HOVE.

T. W. SELMON vs. .MRS. F. G. HILL,
et al. No. 229.

In tlie District Court of Borden Coun
ty, Tcxa.s, September term 1913.

To Hie Honorable Judge of said Court 
Comer, now. Miss 1). S, Hill, one of 

the respondents lierein, and exe-?pts 
to Hic relator’s application for writ 
of liabi'as corpus liereii’ , and says 
Hint Hie same is insufficieiit in law 
to re(|uiro this respondent to answer 
further, and it sliould hr dismi.ssed.

Wheivl'ore tliis respondent prays 
judgment of the eourt, etc.

I'EHKl.NS & I’KHKI.NS j 
By T. F. F.u kins. j 

Att.oi -.iey.s for respoTiil-. .;t j 
,Mi.s D. S. Hiil

Tills r; ;,poi’ ili'i.t specially excepts  ̂
o a’ l Hi (t iiart of said application for 

writ of li.-.bers corpur, wherein Hie 
:iald i« lator undertrkc.s to mr'.te oatli, I 
"Hiat (he all''p.'’.t'on.s of Hie ; b ive pe- ' 
Ction ai'c true, aecoidi ig to my be- '> 
lief” for the reascii that tli3 same is

,•* ^ • 

ry

siPUTONLY w CENTS 
;iN OUR Ba n k

-  INCREASE n;-

1 / }P 7 A £  L T A V E
N E X T  CHRISTMAS

IF YOU . . m i N  a V R .  
a - i m S T M A S  B A N K I N G  C L U B

YO’J CAN ALSO BEGIN WITH 1 OR 2 CENTS THE FIRST 
WEEK OR 10 CENTS AND INCREASE YOUR DEPOSIT THE 
SAME AMOUNT EACH WEEK. YOU WILL THEN HAVE NEXT 
XMAS:

1- CENT CLUB PAYS $ 12.75
2- CENT CLUB PAYS 25.50
5-CENT CLUB PAYS 63.75

10-CENT CLUB PAYS 127.50
YOU CAN ALSO DEPOSIT EITHER 25 CENTS, 50 CENTS 

ORSl.OO EACH WEEK.
YOU WILL HAVE ALL THIS MONEY NEXT CHRISTMAS.
COME IN-W E WILL TELL YOU ALL ABOUT IT.
COME IN AND GET A CHRISTMAS BANKING CLUB BOOK 

RREE.

Cimii* 1!)) ami lot us .slio.v you what n’e liavo.’riicro novtM’ was a iB’opo.silion in e: 
Ti xii'i li/'o tills ami probahly novt r will bo anotlior. Wo want gooi! iKuvplo on tlii.s I ml 
t'l do til’ s wo must hivo good ;i;rents. I'V.i- rivri.hoi’ purticulars writo or iihor.e,

9
m S. C A SH ,

Post. Te.\as



HHORTA(iK OF FAl'KIt
M A K I\(; MATKIUAI.

KKAI< KHTATK TKANHFKIW.

’l a i i c e
H ave S tood  die •>-2 A  /-I 

X I d  ‘T e s i 99

They ate u 'cd in every country where giain U R.o.vn. Among inexperienced 
people, in rou.'.h, rueged countrie-. they have given ontiie satiifaction. Only a well 
covistiucted, v.ei! designed and simple nuchiue c.iu w’tlisumd such a test.

~ t,

. - JA —

jk' i*!

A Few Good Features
All Runnlnii Ports—Of the AJriancc Binder have a separate drive. No 

power is transmitted through running parts. The reel is not driven through the 
elevator, nor is the Binder head driven through the packers, :is on other binders. 
Thus by having the work c<|uai!y divided, no vvorking parts receive undue strain.

The Lar|te Fleviifor Roliora—(live greater carrying capacity. All rollersare 
equipped with anti-winding washers, which effectively prevent them from winding. 

All Aprtirs—Have convenient tighteners.
Two-Pnrt Butter—Is double acting and squares the butts as the bundle it 

placed for binding.
Reel—Is gear driven with an even, steady motion, directly from second shaft. 

It has four adjustments, all of which are governed by one lever.
Binder Head—Has the only direct drive. The triangular driving arm sup

plants gears, shafts, sprockets and chains, such as other binders use. It is the most 
simple, positive drive ever made. It can never get cut of order or out of time and 
cause delays SALE BY

J O E  S T R A Y H O R N
Snyder, Texas

P U B L IC  S P E A K IN G

.Save Voiir Waste I'liper and lings is

. . .\sked li,v liepartiiieiit ol'
#

t ’om iiuTce.

The attention of the I)ei>,iflment 
of ('onimorce is called, by the presi
dent ol' a large paper nmiuilacluring 
couipany, to the fact that tliere is a 
serious shortage of raw material for 
the manufacture of paper, including 
rags and old pap. r -. He urges that 
the Department should make it 
known that tlie collecting and saving 
of rags and old jiapcrs would greatly 
better existing conditions for .\meri- 
ean inanufaetiirers.

Sometliing like ir»,(H)0 tons of dif
ferent kinds of paper and paper boai vi 
are manufactured every day in tlie 
I’nited States and a large portion of 
this after it has served its purpose, 
could be used over again in some 
class of paper. A large part of it, 
however, is eitlier liurned or other
wise wasted. This, of course, has to 
he replaced by new' materials, iu tlie 
ea^ly history of the paper industry 
publicity was given to tlie Importance 

; of saving i-ags. It is of scarcely less 
I Importance now. The Department of 
! ComiiK'i'ce is glad to bring this inat- 
fer to tile attention of the public In 
tiio hope tliat practical results may 
flow from it. A little attention to the 
saving of rags and old papei's will 
mean genuine relief to our paiicr in
dustry and a dlininlsliing drain upon 
our sources of supply for new ma
terials.

A list of dealers In paper storks 
can he obtained from the local (’haiu- 
her of Coinmerce or Hoard of Trade.

■ William C. Redfield, Secretary.
I Old paper may be baled in any 
! liay press and find profitable mar
ket.

D. K. Watson and wife to 
Darby, west lialf of lot 10 in 
3.'), Hermlelgti $70.

L. t'. 
block

.1. H. .\unn to .\. r. Wilmeth, lot 
I in bhiek 4, Hlankeiiship aditlon to 
t'nyder one dollar and otlier lots.

A. (’ . Wllnietli to J. H. Nunn lots 
to 11 and 12 in block 4 Wllnietli 
addition one dollar and other proper
ly.

Fritz II. Smith to .\. ('. Wilmeth, 
et al, half interest in lots 5 (5 7 lo 
11 12 i:i 14 ill block 20 Wiliiiet!! 
addition $100.

.M. A Adams and wife lo K. H. 
Hurditt east third of lot 3 and west 
third of lot 4 block 45 .Nelson Heig'-ts 
cue dollar, etc. •

Guaranteed t-'i hitch and plow succes'jfully behind 
A iri LIGHT TRACTOR 

Don’t Expcriincr.t with Your TRACTOR—it Costs Money! 
Itiij’s ta'y t'liE I'.afrMl TILIiTOJl DliK ft jV.'—I'ji .SAXiuJLI

Bull; III 2, 3, or *1 *;’4. Clifi L'? êt
to cm 8 or 10 iD'.IuA I'lr Gi.vlc,
Kis{u!;«rl/ Imilt with .4i.iih  i’i‘ ks
hut or 28-i:uli can bo furnLlirtl 
at M.R.ll aiiilf'l coit. Turni to 
or lift while jilowiniT. i*!ow* 7, S 
or *) inches ilci cinUn:» on sizj
of i!Ul:s used Trjils >t*ur IJylit 
Tractor pcifcctly. K.iiAcs hith.
Ci_ nd cteaiar*co. complete
wiiU chain ready l») attach. Any 
one can attach the S.\NnKRS. Kc» 
quires no oianator on tlic plow.

Size Power Weight
2 Disk 5 h  P. Engine 1200
3 Disk 7 H. P. Engine 1350
4 Disk 10 H. P. Engine 1550
Rock Islaiid 1‘lmv Co., Dallas, Texa.s

■'/ou c:.!i obtain t!u- r .’vNDrTlS
tbri ukIi all > 'I'm. ‘or Cor.i-
jc.n.o. All ila.dwarcj ar.il linp'...'- 
ment Dealer.! seil lli-.-m. InsUt on 
0 ’ *3.\.V D l'.U b , T .;k c  1,0 Ollier,
Jfw-.’t aiept a built-over Horse 
i'lo v o.- any other of tli« va-Io-.is 
fii1)»titiitcs offcrtil. Give your I.î jlit 
Tractor a chance. You owe it 
lo yourself to iii.it;* on the SAN- 
DKKS. COMi; IN’ A M ) I.l”l' US 
SHOW  YOU T ill; SANDERS.

Hon. R. L. Henry
Candidate For the

United States Senate

CANDIDATE KPEAKINH
DATES HEtil.N .IIX E ARU.

TO THE FARMERS OF SCURRY AM ) AD
JOINING COUNTIES:

If you are interested in farm loans and 
a farm bankini? system, so that it will be 
possible to secure money at a lower rate 
of intere.st tlian is usual based on the 
farm and its products, then you should 
not fail to hear

H on, Robert Lee Henry
of Waco, Texas, on June 17th, at 2 o'clock p. m.

at the Court House in Snyder
Mr. Henry is a mernher of Ctinjnfress from 
Waco and has made the interest of the 
farmers of the entire state a special 
study for several years and is prepared 
to interest jou in his campaign for the 
United States Senate.
M’hcthcr you are for him or not come 
cut and hear what he iias lo say; hear 
one man, during this campaign, who 
discusses subjects from sane, economic 
standpoints.

('lias, A. .Malone ami wife to U. 
U. .Malone umiivideil half interest in 
north half of lilock 145 in town of 
Fluvanna $3,500.

CJ. 1). Hall and wife to E. E. Everts 
240 acres out of section 90, block 
3, H. A- (i. N., uIpo section 89 in 
l)lock 3, also section 9 2 in block, also 
150 acres out of section 91, block 3 
H. A (}. N. $21,800.

W (1. Hatclier and wife to Sanger 
Hrotliers, lilock 3, Hatcher snh. div. 
of block 8, Cody Heights addition 
$300.

%  f t

W. W. Echols and wife to W. J. 
Watson, northeast iiuarter of section 
94. in block 3. H. & T. <’ ., $2000.

1 Tlie committee appointed at the 
] moeting of tlie candi lates several 
I days ago to prepare a schedule of 
j dotes for speaking over the county 
. liavo handed in the following dates 
I and hour of meeting, 
j Fluvanna, S.aturJay June 17 at 
i  2 p. ni.
; Uonro, Saturday, June 17 at 8:30
I

i P* Ul.
I Crowder, Tuesday June 20 at 
8:30 p. III.

Dermott, Saturday, June 24 at 2 
j p. m.
I Ilctlicl. Saturday, June 24, a*.
I 8 : 30 p. in.

I’ lainview, Tuesday, June 27 at 
8:30 p. m.

Dunn, Saturday, July 1st at 2 p. m.
I’lcasant Hill, Saturday July 1, at 

8:30 p. in.
Hcriiileigh, Saturday, July 8, at 

2 p. ni.
I’yror., ,Saturd:\v, July 15 at 2 p. m.
Lone Wolfe, Siturday, July 15 at 

S: 30 p. 111.
Snyder, Friday, July 21, at 8:30 

p. in.
The dates for THson and Sharon 

'.vill be announced later.
No sp .aker will consinne more 

tli:in five niiiuitos.

Dis.soliition Notice.
Notice is hereby given of the disso

lution of the partnership existing be
tween A. N. Hark rider and F. V. 
Clark under tlie firm name of the 
Owl Drug Store.

F. V. Clark having purchased the 
interest of A. N. Harkrider In tlie 
above firin. and all accounts out
standing are due anil payable to the

A W m i.AN’S HACK I Foil SALE—Legal blanks

Tlie .\ilvlce of This Snyder Woman 
Is of 4 'ertain Value

kinds at the Signal office.
of all 

35tf

said F. V. Clark. 
Ilespectfiilly,

A. N. Harkrider, 
K. V. Clark.

Mr. C. L. Ezell cashier of the First 
State Hank and Trust Co, of Snyder 
received a telegram from John S. 
Patterson Coiiiiiiissioner of Insurance 
and Hanking notifying lilin of his ap- 
polntnient as state Hank Examiner. 
Mr. Ezell at once wired his acceptance 
and lias filed his resignation as cash
ier effective Jiiiio the 2Gt1i. Charley 
w.is at one time a eilizcn of Fisher 
cmiiity, and a druggist at McCauley 
he nK'.rricd one of Scurvy County’s 
accomplished ladies and moved to 
Snyder and Iiis Flslier county friends 
are proud to luMr of Ills success In 
file bnnkln.g Inisiiiess.— Uotan Ad
vance. i i.

-Many a woman's back has many 
aches and pains.

Oftiines 'tis the kidney’s fault. 
Tliat’s why Doan’s Kidney Pills are | 

so erfective. i
.Many Snyder women know this. I 
Head what one has to say about It: [ 
Mrs. M. E. Gosnell, Snyder, says: 

“ 1 had occasion to use a kidney inedl- ' 
cine about three years ago and as I 
had hoard so much about Doan’s Kid
ney Pills, I got them. I took them 
for lameness in my hack and Irregu- j 
lar action of niy kidneys and they j 
helped me. I think they are a good, ' 
reliable medicine and advise anyone* | 
to get a box at the Thompson Drug, ■ 
Co., if troiililed in that way.”

Price 50c at all dealers. Don’t sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the sniiio that 
Mrs. (iosnell had. Foster-Milbiirn Co., 
Props. Hiiffalo. N. Y.

E. A. WATSON 
Lawyer

Promjit attention to all bus- 
mess both civil and criminal
Practice in all the courts

Oftice over Townsend-Old- 
)iam & Couipany

FOR HEAT

CHOWDFH.

Don’t Forget
The Date, the Place, the Tiiiie of Bay

The District Court Room, Snyder
June 17th at 2 O’clock

in the afternoon.

.-yr* -

— • V Ti ¥ ' n' irry 
>  M  w  M  n  w e - w w * * .

I M ’d t M ' R f l c k  Islffid No. 12 Tracior Plow
I «  n CM «■> w« TIC' g, ^I-'.V.-

V Kiev/ TRACTOR PLOW v, lln aniflc otreiiRlli to 
l-Tii' :lir St vr’ !' Iluiit t!irouf<lunu !.*f ex-.
'u ’n,-';h Mvifiiai - lit-avily loaccl. r.xtra li'.-.-.vy 

'itil it'-im-! <!f liipli !.;i'l)o;i s**.'i*l -lai>rt‘f axirs —a two 
mtnri ^  ir:*l] i'.lj'htr cl'.-.v'.VIwM-'li ' o'.':*'! t''c rk'v- of tr.-i..k, a-i-

a ftw of tl.c i;Ctcwi>rt:iy ftauircs of Roc'k l.'.and No. 12 Traour 
-------!---------  Plow.

LIGHT PUNNING— Kxf-.a v-i.i- t i - ,  iitI o'!-:!!. wlotl--.
i t evral/

GUARANTEED  
t<|!i:;'pC!i '.vit'o dusl-j'roof 
wlici-':-, as-.urc.! licht ilraft.
POWER L Il’T FHCM FRONT W IlE rL — An rxcln-.ivc
in too l).nllo!ii <‘f ll.o f'.irro-.'., thi v lo i-I i, al.!a;.’>! !-n 
Foli l avonr.’ ;Inv t an.o'l tin'r ''or Ira'O n jwl-.v- 
rr to tiro I iml wlicol— oiirni;iaUr.g ■ li; pinR wl'.on rais
ing the I low.
ONE PULL OF THE ROPr; ENr-AOES CP. LOV/- 
ER3 'x'HE CLUTCH— .,11 . i i..-:f.., o. ' >:i-
xtantly wliile iIm? j I i*.v i- in nioiion. So’ [-lo\'o!ing 
loilloni- ar,M-o own |>lowi'or ilopth. f'urnishctl 
roRi'Iaily wi:li tlircr M-in.-li l,..lton<.. In-t 
f,;n fo' r'l-ily 
bottom plow.
Yon P3.1 f]o yoitr plowing IH’.TTICU and 
l 'in ;.\ l ‘ i:R Ilian ever

.■,1 on

Running

W.‘ li:i(l a liigli wind storm hero 
In Clio cnnnm’.riity Siir.dp.yniglit from 
tile .--outh. If ilid some diimage Iiorc. 
Mr. K. li. Higgins IkmI a slicd blown 
down over into .Mrs. J. T. Kamscy’s ) 
paaturc and lorn up pretty laidly and i 
he liad a smoke lio'use picked up and I 
turned bottom side up, wrecking it 
lauHy and spilling ciglitecn galloiisof 
lard. .Mr. Tom Cosliy liad the roof 
’olown off his cri'o and scattered over 
.Mr. Lemons pasture. Jolin Higgs was 
a loser also, had a btiggy shed torn 
(o pieces and liis lien house blovCn 
down.

‘\Vc are in need of .'i good 
wliich 1 believe will come soon.

rain

Mr. .lewcll Lemons eame in lionie 
last Tlmrsday off of a vacation trip 
in California. .New .Mexico and several 
Oihcr pi-'nts pro.specting.

There were several who vent from 
here to Ira to the picnie Saturday 
anil pH report a good time. Fleiity of 
dinner ttiere.

FHOMINE.NT CITIZEN
rE .siiriE s FEU vrroNA

The following expression, from a 
prominent Scurry County man, fully 
explains itself:

Hernilefgh, Tex., Oct. 18. 1015. 
Eld. M M. Melton:
Dear f i r ;

I write tills to let you know that 1 
have iieen greatly liencfiti-d by tht 
•ISO of VITONA and can recommend 
it as 'oeing all that yon claim for it 
I Hin 86 years old and feel better 
than I have felt for several years.

Uospectfully,
23-tf. N. .M. LESIAE
\Hton.a can lie had at the Sigaa' 

office or address P O. Box P., Snyder

Mr. Frank M. Huchanan of Ulade 
Springs, Va spent last week with 
relatives in tlie city, leaving Tliurs- 
day for Austin where lie enters the 
State Fniversity.

Sears & Roeliuek.
Have one live competitor In Sny

der. Iron beds at almost wliolesalc 
cost. A. I*. Morris. 35tf.

W I T H O U p ^
,  .  , , < ^ 0 0 T

GETM n d l e r
uy Good 
COAL

Maybe you can beat our 
price a little other places,

---------------------------------------  but Tvbat do you get? You
_ do not ffcl the best, and in

S  ?  the end you lose.
I  CHANDl ER-CANON 
I Is Our Stand-by
I See our Windmill man, also 
let Ed Darby do your Smith
ing and Shoein}?.

Baze & Son
PHONE 2 6 2

oo'x”
e.y
try.

tADir.-iT
Kf'u. ynor )Jra,*rtAt far
•̂Ci r> b *. A, r.c: ;.<• vsii!: Z
R U  ' n t i .  V - ' . u r  )  C, r i .V T K lw . » ; « T  .I ll*' -‘i:;: »-*6 0 l‘>r <*U*’ ’J • f*- '• (i.‘.MONO t;::-* '.'h' r .. j .’ . .iv-n’r*?■:\VM I • 11., •' t,.‘ F.iv ‘ g.'v. . V 'lirVl?.
S O L D  [ iv  t i l  r r n j u : r » 3 T S

Sunday Scliol Class Picnic. 
Friday iinernoon, Juno 9. Mrs. 

Haringtou’s cl.ass including a few 
visitors, met at the lionie of Mrs. 
T. C. Davis and went to Wolfe’s park 
where they went in swiimiiing. After 
staying in the wafer a good while 
tliey got out and ate their lunch. 
After spending a most delightful af- 
ternon we started lionie.

— rieporter.

Good tents at A. P. Morris. 44tl

Sonic of our people attended the 
Woodiii'.ui unvcilir.g at Snyder Sun- 
d:;y.

P.eineniher tlie date, June 20th, 
tlie candidate speaking at this place 
at 8:30 o’clock p. ni.

Mrs. Uhoda Hutcheson and daughf 
ter from Snyder visited Mrs. U. L. 
Higgins Saturday and Sunday.

Large crowd attended preaching 
Sunday tr.orning here.

— BLUE EYES.

I Tllis is the Season ; 
I of the Year :
J -------------------------------------------------------- y?
•>
* w lien a newbiiKfrv, nc’.v
* hnrn'>.*<s and new s.ujclA
J will he in (leinand. Maybe  ̂
J your Old harness need.s to J
* he ovorhaided. We can do *
* it the Guaranteed 'vVay.*

I D. P . STRAYHORN ^
Ever.vlhinpr in a First-Class *. 

Leather Establishment 5 
NORTH SIDE 5
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A A X
T I R E S

for

F o r d
C A R S

5,000 M i l e
Written Guarantee

Joe St ray horn



OWL DRUG STORE
SOLICITS AND WILL APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

Good Service

Is our slogan.

We know if we give you better— 
more accommodating service, that 
you will give us your drug busi
ness.

«

Some Advantages at the Owl

Complete stock. Best facilities. 

Experienced help.
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J. M. Gallisti has let the contract 
to A. S. Berry for building another 
brick buBineas house at Heriiileigh.

A. H. Trice was here Tuesday 
from Camp Springs.

A L. 1.̂ ‘ach and family of Big 
Spring are visiting here. •

Uev. Walter Leach returned Tues
day from Qlasscock county where he 
has been conducting a revival meet
ing.

J. T. Caddell is making progress in 
the boring of the new city well on 
the city hall lot and in a short time 
Snyder will have a stronger water 
supply.
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THE DELIGHTS
OF

SUMMER
Are easier to comprehend when you have

Mr. Hall Barnes came in last week 
from Tennessee to visit his uncle E. 
B. Barnes and may possibly remain 
here. He spent part of the year 1914 
in Snyder and has quite a number of 
friends here.
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Mr. Ueo. W. Harris has had an 
elegant summer balcony built on his 
residence.

.Mr. Oscar Lykes proprietor of the 
Manhattan liotel got into the bali 
game tlie other day and got his right 
foot sprained so that he is going 
about on crutches this week.

■Mr. ami .Mrs. Kmmett .ToIiitsou 
were here Tuesday from tiieir Kisli- 
er county ranch.

Fresh shipment of Vitona just re
ceived at the Signal office. 38tf

A hail storm in Carson county last 
week destroyed 1950 acres of wheat 
It is estimated that the uninjured 
crops will run 7 to 15 bushels to tlie 
acre.

We want your Imtter, eggs, hides, 
etc. Bring tliem to us.

.Mercer & Jones.

Alto Vista is 
Cream.”

‘The Pure Ice

Charlie Jones says he and his 
partner are coming to the front with 
their produce and Commision busi
ness. They have been located at the 
rear of the Snyder Transfer build
ings but now have their office in 
a room on the street front.

Mrs. Miller and Miss Long of Gail 
visited in Snyder early this week.

FOR SALE— Legal blanks of all 
kinds at the Signal office. 3Stf

We want your butter, eggs, hides, 
etc. Bring them to us.

Mercer & Junes.

J. A. J. Jones was here from Flu
vanna Monday and went out with a 
carload of people who have gone 
from the county for some time, but 
have come back to the Fluvanna conu 
try to stay.

J. W. Montgomery and family of 
Abernathy, formerly of Collin county 
were guests last Sunday night of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Thompson.

Mrs. Chambless and Dorothy re
turned Tuesday from El Paso. Mr 
and Mrs. Hardy and Mr. Chambless 
returned Saturday night.

Rev and Mrs. J. T. Renfro liave 
been guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Broxson. They have been residing 
at Electra where Mr. Renfro was pas
tor of a church and are now moving 
to Luling.

Olin Hardy left Sunday for Cole- j 
man on a business trip, returning ' 
Wednesday morning.

The babe of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Stoabs has been seriously sick for 
several days but is improving.
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It has been our pleasure to give these thoughts 
more than usual time and care, therefore are in po
sition to suggest just the articles' you can get the 
most comfort from.

It is a custom for the governor of 
Texas to grant pardon to deserving 
negro convicts on June 19, the an
niversary of the emancipation of the 
race, and Gov. Ferguson will pardon 
41 on that date this year.

Earl and Fred Notley of Paris are 
liere on a visit to their grand par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Coleman.

A freight train at Sweetwater ran 
into a passenger train Monday even
ing breaking the rear coach up. Two 
or three members of the freight crew 
were slightly injured. .

Our old friend W. D. Huffman of 
Idiott Draw dropped in to see ur 
Tuesday.

Visit us at your leisure and let’s discuss the 
subjects that appeal to you most in the good old 
summer time.

Reasonable reductions made in all depart
ments to make room for new arrivals.

M ATTH E W S
j  THE QUALITY SHOP

)h . G. Towle
♦ 1

GET BLANKS AND FULL INFORMATION ABOUT ALVIN SILVER PRIZES
AT THIS STORE H. G. Towle

Tlie weather has been some hot for 
r. week or more. Thermometers regis 
tered a.s high as 107 degrees.

Hugh Kincaid, wife and daughter 
of Yoakum ocunty visited in Snyder 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. McKinzie of Abilene 
were in Snyder Sunday enroute to 
visit a sister at Cuthbert.

NOTICE.

Every chicken raiser in Scurry 
county is invited to attend a meet
ing whicli will be held June 24 at 
one o’clock p. ni. in the Justice of the 
Peace office for the purpose of or
ganizing a Poultry Association of 
Scurry county.

P. BENBENEK.

T»‘ddy Woul<l Dictate.
Oyster Bay. L. I., June 11.— If 

Hughes will denounce the German- 
American alliance by name, Roose
velt will accept him and take the 
stump with the Republicans in an 
effort to accomplish his greatest de
sire— the defeat of Wilson.

This statement was made confi
dently Saturday night, although 
Colonel Roosevelt would not issue a 
formal statement for publicantion.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Stinson have 
moved this week Into their home 
near Mrs. George Smith’s home in 
West Snyder.

Mr. Benjo Buclianan returning 
from a business trip to Memphis, 
Texas, stopped over for a short visit 
with the home-folks, leaving Satur
day for his ranch near Marfa, Texas.

Every woman appreciates the Charm and 
Comfort of a Fair Face.

It has been said that beauty is a grace beyond the reach 
of art. Beauty cannot l)e creato<i—once nature’s charms 
are gone. But a woman can remain beautiful by 
using approved methods of retaining the freshness of 
her complexion. The skin must he fed, and the best 
thing for this purpose is

Velvetina Massagre Cream
It is an exceilent skin food ami tissue builder. It is 
quickly absorbed by the pores, removes impurities, 
rounds out the mricles and makes the skin fair and 
firm. It is perfectly harmless and delightfully per- 
fume<l, so as to make its use a delight and comfort.

Thompson Drug Company
L. T. Stinson, Mgr. “ A Better Drug Store”

.NOTICE

On Tuesday last, a number of pro
hibition Democrats met at Ft. Worth, 
Texas for thep urpose o( taking up 
the matter of organizing the prohi
bition forces of Texas, to submit the 
matter of asking the next legislature 
to submit the question of Statewide 
prohibition next year.

At this meeting, M. H. Wolfe, of 
Dallas was elected State Chairman 
of these forces and as said chairman, 
Mr. Wolf has asked that the prohi
bition forces meet and organize next 
Saturday at 2 o’clock.

At the request of some of our pro
hibition democrata, I hereby call 
such a meeting for that purpose and 
request all who are interested in the 
campaign meet in the County Court 
House at 2 o’clock next Saturday.

R. L. HOWELL, Mayor

Do you like sport stripe material? 
We have it in all grades. Townsend- 
Oldham & Co.

See Hardware man for prices on 
Brown cooking wear. Townsend-Old- 
ham & Co.

Born, Monday, June 12, in Snyder 
to .Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Smith, a 11 
pound boy.

Still got plenty of that good coal 
oil at 8c. Townsend-Oldham & Co.

Mr. .S. W. Grimes came In a few 
days ago from Oklahoma. Mrs 
Grimes Is expected in a few days. 
They will remain here for a while 
and then return to California.

Slippers for .Misses and women in 
all sizes at 50c per pair. Townsend 
Oldham & Co.

.Mr. W. L. Duke, of Denison Is the 
guest of her brother O. W. Ross 
and family.

All sizes and patterns In childrens’ 
gingham dresses, just received. 
Townsend-Oldham & Co.

Mr. A. Fields, formerly a grain 
dealer at San Saba Is in Snyder on a 
prospecting trip.

Notice.
From July 1st, I will operate my 

cars, busses and baggage wagons, 
strictly for cash. This applies to ev
erybody alike, so please have your 
fares ready.

SNYDER TRANSFER CO.
2 By Jim Ellis, Mgr.

.Mai'i'iiige Kocoixl.
Lester Small and Miss Dixie 

Thrash.
Aaron Cumbie and Mrs. Alma Ham 

er.

J. H. Norton was killed by li.;ht- 
ning at Vernon last Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Head went to 
Goldthwaite last week to see a sister 
who was seriously sick.

KING JOE
No. 252,959.

Pure bred Big Bone Poland China 
Boar from the foiintalu head of Big 
Type hogs, a strong ladividual per
fect markings.

f*. It, Ale.vandcr, Snyder, Tex.

Miss Gladys Messimer from Yoa
kum is visiting her parents here.

WANTED— You to brine n» 
7cnr subicrlptlon to tb* D»l- 
1m  Semi-Weekly Farm Newe 
1)1.00 per year.

OWL DRUG 8'rORB
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I Edison Phonographs
Mr. J. D. Woodall has been listen

ing to the suggestions that we get 
ready with suitable groiTnds and ac
commodations for the coming into j 
use of flying machines and he says ' 
we should provide also for pneumat
ic tube method of travel so we can ! 
go in here and be shot out in New 
York in a few minutes.

Tlie Signal learns tliat Mr. E. A. 
Watson has sold his home place near 
the Central school to Mrs. C. W. 
Hutcheson.

The Snyder Signal enters this 
week into its thirtieth year of exis
tence.

Men’s extra Trousers for Saturday 
and Monday at 20 per cent reductlo'h. 
Townsend-Oldham A Co.

MIm  Lois Whipkey of Colorado is 
the guest of Miu Dimple Gross.

C. S. Perkins Grocery company 
have moved their store this week 
from the south side to the west side 
and are now in the building formerly 
occupied oy the Hunter Mercantile 
Company.
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Not Ice.
From July l.s't, I will operate my 

cars, busses and baggage wagons, 
strictly for cash. This applies to ev
erybody alike, so please have your 
fares ready.

SNYDER TRANSFER CO.
2 By Jim Ellis, Mgr.
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Reproduce Correctly
Sold b /

QRAYUM DRUG COMPANY
* t


